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AT LAST

God at Inst lins answered tho
prayersof his people.

This litis ben a notable fight
in the history of Tennessee.Tho
lmt.t.1 has been long and hard,
fierce ind fast and furious.
Whoa it began tho enemy was
intrenched behind double-ditche- d

fortresses. They had tho law
on their side; They had tho ad-

ministration forces on their side;
thoy had u conscienceless, un-

scrupulous, brazen, brutal ma-

chineon their side; they had
money to burn and they burnt
it. They seemedto be invincible.

Tho bravestknightsthat ever
championed a just cause, chal-

lengedtho right of tho Liquor
Traffic to live. Ho went forth
with Truth and Justice to do
battle in a manly way. They
pouncedupon him like a pack of
ravenouswolves; they lied about
him they houndedhim; they tra-
duced his name with vile and
malicious slanders they bought
and stole votes, packed the
boxesand miscounted tho bal-

lots. They unhorsed him. and
left him prostrateon the battlef-

ield and thought, that he was
dead.

lie roseagain; undaunted,
stronger, more ma-

jestic, moro valiant, greater
than he was before. And when
they saw his strength grow
stronger,and heard his rallying
call, and saw the raultitued
flocking to his standard, they
waylaid and murderedhim, and
spilled his heart's blood in the
gutters of the street.

And thon thoy said, "full sure-
ly now our causeis a ripening."

But the murderousbullet that
pierced tho heart of Edward
Ward Carmack, and shockeda
nation, crystalized at the same
time the prohibition sentiment
in Tennessee,and sounded the
deathknell of the Liquor Traffic.
It was a priceless price, and yot
oneman'slife is dear and if it
savesten thousandfrom ignoi-anc- e

and vice poverty and rags.
The enemies of prohibition,

not the purchased political
speilers, but tho real honest
enemies to prohibition have not
tho faintest vision of what all
this 'trouble is about. They aio
asblind asa sin-curse- d soul is
blind to a Christian faith. They
are asdeafasa dummy's ear is
to thesweetesttoneof anaeolian
harp. Thoy simply do notknow,
thoy cannot understand,what
it all moans.

Thoy think, someof them, that
politics is at tho bottom of it.
Others of them say that "only
fools, fanatics, women, children
andpolitical parsons"areinter-
ested in it. They are densely
ignorant, most of them, upon
this subject. They will not lis-

ten to prohibition talkers. They
will not read prohibition news-
papers,or prohibition literature
of any kind. Their chosenleader,
Mr. Patterson himself, reads
only onesido of this great ques-
tion, as his messagesshow, and
is grotesquely ignorant of what
he writes.

They aro all as dumb blind,
leading tho blind.

This victory comes from tho
heartsof the people. It is tho
child of their faith, their hope
and their promise. It is the
prayerof the mother for her
wayward boy. It is the crys-

talized tearsof abeaton,broken-
heartedwife. It is tho new-bor-n

hopeof the mother,asshe"feels

1
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for the lirsi time tho first bora's
breath.'' It is the youngman's
ambition to savehis college fol-

low or his club mate. It is his
self preservation, as he looks
out upon the future, rosy with
hope, flowered with desire and
fragrant with ambition. It is
the old man'sdream culled from
memories of what might have
been. It is tho fruition of tho
Christian faith. It is thectiltain-atio-n

of rho Brotherhood of
Man. It falls upon Tennessee
soil like the gentle rain from
Heavenami is thrice blessed,for
it blesses those who give and
thosewho receivethit.

It comesto restore order out
of chaos; to changepovertyinto
plenty; ragsinto good raiment,
and by taking from him the
enemy that steals away his
brains,to cloth a man again in
his right mind.

All honorto tho men and the
women, the preachers and the
papers, who hath wrought this
good work among us. May
their daysbo long, full of honor
and of plenty, and may their
children and their children's
children rise up and call them
blessed. Nashville Tonnesseoan.

PAINT CREEK

We are having some very cold
weather today a very sudden
change from almost summer.
This will more than likely cause
a greatdeal of sickness.

Rev. J. H. Vinson, themission-
ary of the Haskell County Bap-

tist Association madea Sunday
school talk at the school house,
on first Sunday afternoon. His
talk was very interesting and
seemedto be very affective, as
immediately afterwardsthey or-

ganizeda Sundayschool, electing
Mr. Malone as Supt. They were
to havemet last Sunday to elect
the teachers, but the weather
being sounfavorable, no one at-

tended. Thisis about the fourth
time the people have made an
effort to run a Sunday school
here, but every other time has
beena failure. A Sundayschool
is somethingthateverycommun-
ity needs,but it just takes the
people that wantonebadenough
to attend, to make it. Every
member, thatwent into the or-

ganization desires the whole
community to take part. Let
the parents come, and bring
their children andhelp to make
it a success.

There is some talk of organiz-
ing another Literary Society in
the community. It would be a
good thing if carried on right.

Rev. Cunningham of Haskell
will preac" at the school house
on thesec d Sunday afternoon
in each month now, when the
weatheris favorable. Bro. Cun-

ningham is an able preacherand
we shouldall come out to hear
him and takepart in thesinging.
We have some new song books,
that contain songs we can all
sing.

Mr. Tom Wiley and brother,
Floyd, are visiting relatives in
the community this week.

Paint Creek Cor.
February15, '09.
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Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into gold dollars. We
can prepareyou at your own
homeif you cant attendin per-
son. We teachby mail. Write,
Abilene BusinessCollege,

Abilene, Texas.
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NOTICE

Anyone holding tickets on the
Piano to be given away by Mr.
W. II. Wyman, will please pro-se- nt

them at the Racket Store
not later than 2:30 p. m. March
15th, as the contest will close at

j

that time. He would request
that your tickets be signed ac-

cording to the following rules,
as theserulings will be strictly
adhered to.

1st. All tickets must have the
holders name written plainly
acrossthe back.

2nd. Tickets having beengiven
by one party to another must
have original owners name as
well as the presentor thereof
alsowritten acrossback.

3rd. Any one donating theif'
tickets to church, club or lodgb
must so write it aswell as name
of party presentingsame.

Any tickets not signed accord-
ing to theserules will be thrown
out. So pleasebe careful in pre--i

paring them that you may not
be disappointedin the final issue.

The party or society present-
ing tickets representing the
largestamount of purchases at
the RacketStore will beawarded
the pianoasa free gift by said
W. H. Wyman.

If the award shall be made to
any church, lodge or club it will
berequired of said church or ui
sociation to appoint three of
their members to receive the
pianoand hold the same sacred
to the usefor which it has been
given. Respectfully,

W. H. WYMAN.

The Commissioners'Court has
authorized the issuanceof $20,-000.- 00

in jail bonds and have
contractedfor what is known as
the Hill lots on the southeastcor-

ner of the squareupon,which to
erect a jail. The court accepted
the bid of the Haskell National
Bank at 6.60 for the county de-

positsand hasapprovedthe bond
of the bank for $133,000.00. The
court hasapprovedall the quar-
terly reportsexcept that of the
collector and treasurer, which
are so voluminous as to require
some time to examine.

A TALK WITH THE BO VS.

My dear confederate com-

rades:
Having arranged with

the editor ofthe county paperfor
space for us to have a short
talk, we will not pass this way
but once so speakout.

Who is the oldest soldier in
the county, and where did you
enlist.

On the 11th of July, ,61, I
volunteeredat Colhoun, Ga. in
Capt. Kimmans company, went
direct to RichmondVa. and was
mustered into service assigned
to 21stGa. Regiment, and was
in all the campaigns and battles
fought in Virginia, North Car-
olina, Maryland, Pennsylvania
and the District of Columbia.
I was a prisoner at the time of
the surrender. Well do I re-

member forty-si- x years ago in
'63, my regiment was called out
sevenmiles on the Rapahannock
river to do picket duty, and
while out, there fell a heavy
snow, eighteeninches deep and
the river froze over. The Yank-
eeson the opposite bank were
not allowed to fire unless thy
tried to cross on the ice, which
they could havedone. At night
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the pickett line was doubled so
as to makesureof their attempt.

Snow lay on the ground all
winter. How many of us could
stand such now? 1 will bo sixty-eig- ht

years old the 20th of this
month. I am trying to be cheer-fu-l

and hold up. One consolation,
after retiring at night, unless
rousedby tiro, wo will not be
waked and told to cool: three
days rashions and march at
midnight. 1 want to be ready to
answer to the last roll call and
cross over tho river and rest.

G. J. Miller.

ProgramFor II. M. Society
Friday, Feb. UOtli.

Bible Lesson from "Our
Homes."

Subject Pauls World.
LaywomensMovement-M- rs.

Combs.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Kimbrough.
Bulletin.
Material for study of the

whole program is found in "Our
Homes" and all members are
askedto come prepared to dis-

cuss the different subjects.
PressReporter.

On Feb. 12th the W. II. M.
Society held its regular election
and the following ladies were
madeofficers.

President Mrs. C. P. Morris.
1st V. Pres.-M-rs. P. D. Sand-

ers.
2nd V. Pres.-M-rs. G. T.

McCulloh.
3rd V. Pres. --Mrs. S. H.

Foster.
Treasurer Mrs. G. J. Graham.
Rec. and Cor. Sec Mrs. II.

Alexander.
Agent our Homes Mrs. Kim-

brough.
PressSupt. Mrs. S. W. Scott.

riNTJ FOIC KIDNEYS.

Here is a simple hand-mad-e

mixture asgiven by an eminent
auhority on Kidney deseases,
who makesthe statementthat it
will relieve almost any case of
Kidney trouble if taken before
the stageof Bright's disease.

He statesthat such symptoms
as lameback, pain in the side,
frequentdesireto urinate, espec-
ially at night; painful and dis-colo- rd

urination, are rapidly over-
come. Here is the recipe. Try
it;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha-lf

ounce; Compound Kargon
oneounce;Compound Syrup Sar-saparil- la,

three ounces. Take a
teaspoonfulafter eachmeal and
at bedtime.

Theseingredients areall harm-
lessand easily mixed athome by
shaking well in a bettle. This
mixture has a peculiar healing
and soothing effect upon the en-

tire Kidny and Urinary structure
and often overcomesthe worst
forms of Rheumatism in just a
little while. This mixture is said
to removeall blood disordersand
cure Rheumatismby forcing the
Kidneys to filter andstrain from
the blood and systemall uric acid
and foul, decomposedwastemat-
ter, which causethese afflictions
Try it if you aren't well. Save
theprescription.

FOR SALE
Good family horse andbuggy

easyterms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

The Free Pressnow have in
stock, plenty of Vendorse Lein
notes,transfersof VendorsLein
and a good form Crop-Chatt- el

Mortgage.
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1 1 US HANDS I3NTI3KTA 1 NED

The LadiesAid Society of the
Baptist Churchentertained their
husbandsat the pastoriuin Fri-
day evening. It was the first
time tho members had had an
opnortunity of meeting in a
social way at the home of our
new pastor. Bro. Arbuckle, and
the large number attending
showed the high appreciation
and esteem in which Bro. Ar-
buckle and his good wife are
held.

The guests were met at the
door by Mr. and Mrs. M. Pierson
and ushered into the parlor
where they were received by
Bro. and Sister Arbuckle and
greeted each other with the
old-tim- e Baptist handshake.
Here they gathered around like
a large family and indulged in
varius games that caused much
merriment andgaiety. For a
time businesscareswerebrushed
asideand the sorrows of earth
forgotten.

After the games a quartette
was rendered by Mesdames
Pierson and Whitman and
Messrs Russell and Couch. A
number of familiar songs were
sung by all present. The ladies
then served hot coffee salad,
pickles and sandwiches.

Those presentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Cason, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Swope, Mr. and Mrs.
Parnell, Mr. and Mrs. Yarbro,
Mr. and Mrs. ' Tom Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Collier, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Davis, Mr. andMrs. 0. E.
Oates,Mr. and Mrs. M. Pierson,
Rev. and Mrs. Arbuckle, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Whitman, Mr. and
Mrs. Gillam, Mrs. J. W. Collins,
Mr. Gus Evans, Mr. Jno. Couch
and Walter Arbuckle.

J. C. O'lJrynn BecomesDistrict
Attorney by Appointment of
Gov. Campbell,Announced

Monday.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 15. Go.
Campbell today appointed iis
Judge of the Sixty-Nint- h D

Court, created by the
Thirty-Fir- st Legislature, I ;vid
Bennett Hill of Dalhart, a 1 to
be District Attorney, J. C.
0 'Bryan of Channing.

JudgeHill is a native r '.' Cape
Girardeau,Mo., and is i d to be
a distant relative r . former
United States Senat. Hill of
New York.

Mr. O'Bryan is a native of
Gatesville,Tex. H.- - resided at
McGregoruntil ab vit five years
ago, when he wc i to the Pan-
handlecountry, nere he is said
to have prospered greatly. He
is a brother of Representative
W. C. O'Bryan of McLennan
county.

Mr. O'Bryan wasat one time
a citizen of Haskell and part
owner of the Free Press. His
old friendshere will be pleased
to learn of his prosperity.

Mr. G. E. Courtney offers to
contract with the farmers for
2000 acres of broom corn. He
requested us to announce that
thosewanting seed shouldcom-

municate with him or D. H.
McCosh, Secretary of the Hask-
ell Board ofTrade.

Mr. Courtney has put, in a
factory plant hero andis trying
to build up a new industry. We
suggestthat hereis a chance to
diversify.

Il M- - is ;( good problem. The
(Jeiitna (Neb.) ia.ette.says: ".J.
.. Taylor broutrhb to this office
a copy of his old-hom- e paper,
the AdamsCounty Hecord, pub-
lished at West Union, Ohio, in
which a fish viory that has
catiM'd considerable'iiggerin,' is
published. The problem is ia
follows: 'Work out the follow-
ing problem without any help,
and report to fhis office. Char-
ley met his friend Jamesupon
the streetand told him that he
had been fishing. 'How many
fish did you catch?askedJames.
Charley leplied: Ii to the num-
ber of the books of the Old
Testamentyou add the number
of books of the New Testament;
multiply that by the number ot
apostleswho were presentut the
transfiguration; divide by the
number of books written by
Luke: subtract the number of
times the Israelites marched
around Jericho; multiphy by the
numht r of piecesof silver .Indus
received for betraying Christ:
divide by the number of spies
Mo-t- ". sent into Cuuuan: odd
the number of letters in the
name t thj city in which a man
climbed up a tree to ee Christ:
diude by the numberof apostles
that weie called the 'Sons of
Thunder.' the answer will be the
numberof fish I caught.' The
problem has caused all Bible
studentsin that vicinity to sit
up and getbusy and the paper
hasa column or so of answers
to the same. If you are good
at Bible lore and also at mathe-
matics get busy on tlus one.''

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat " " $1.05
Oats " " 60c
Maize " " 45c
Spring chickens$2.00 to $2.25

per dozen, hens $2.00 to $2.50
per dozen.

Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 18c
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry o' and 6'iC per lb.
Changed weeklyby Marsh-Willia-

& Co.

The business men of Haskell
have weatheredthe panic, short
crops and many other adverse
conditions in fairly good condi-
tion. This yearpromisesto be a
mostprosperousone. There has
been lots of immigration and
the country hasbeensettlingup.
If a good crop is made this year
the merchantswill reap a har-
vestthis fall.

FOIt SALE
Two new up-to-da- te Houses 5

and 6 rooms, liberal terms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

I have equippedmy shop with
a gasoline engine and power
hammer. Have four forges and
the most expert smiths. Bring
your plow points to be sharpen-
ed and horsesto be shod. We
do your work "now."

J. B. Lamkin

We have $15,000 to loan on
land in the next thirty days. If
you want money come and see
us. Sanders& Wilson,

2t Haskell, Texas.

Mr. A. G. Hemphill of Asper-mon-t,

was in the city Saturday
and paid our office a pleasant
visit, Mr. Hemphill is manager
of tho Farmers Supply Co, of
Aspermont,
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

A. D. Hauiock. Sr, the oldest whito
Mtlzen in Uonhani, died Monday. Mr.
Uamock was 01 years of ago.

Tho Texas Bottlers' association will
meet in Fort Worth Teb. 16 and th Is
convention will last three days.

Five students of A. & M. are to be
sxpclled from the college for hazing,
by decision of the faculty, which was
reported Wednesday.

As a result of stepping on a rust
.nail ten days ago, U. L. Wren, aged
tO years, and n carpenter,died of lock-la-

Tuesday, in San Antonio.
James Wallace, a McLennan county

farmer, and his wife died from burns
n an accident occurring at their home
twelve miles west of Waco Monday.

Nell P. Anderson, compress man,
has informed some of the citizens of
Quanahthat he will erect a first-clas-

compressin that city in tho
near future.

What promises to to be a revolution
tn train dispatching will be Inaugu-
rated by the Hock Island, it is pro-
posed to use the telephone Instead of
telegraph lines.

The Central Coal and Coke com-
pany of Kansas City Thursday bought
22,000 acres of timber land near Car-
son, La. The consideration is said to
have been over $1,000,000,

The charter for the Building- Trades
Council of Fort Worth has been re-
ceived and preliminary organization
effected under the building trades de
partment of the American Federation
of Labor.

The Fraternal Brotherhood opened
the llrst day's sessionof its state con-
vention In Fort Worth Wednesday
morning, with a good attendance of
delegates from many parts of the
state.

A move Is on foot by the club ladies
of Terrell to have the eyes of pupils
in the city public scnools tested, with
ti view to remedying defective eyes
that otherwise might not have proper
attention.

News of disastrous prarie flies has
been received to the effect that the
Holt ranch, twelve miles north ot Min-
eral Wells, has been damagedto a
great extent which was caused from
the high winds.

At a largely attended meeting of the
Commercial club of Tyler Thursday,
it was decided that the organiztion
should arrange to have a trades day
each month and that the next trades
day would be in March.

Cotton recepts from farm wagons
in Abilene, for the seasonso far ap-
proximate 30,000 bales, while the total
handled by the Western Texas Com-
press company at that place aggre-
gates slightly over 50,000 bales.

Tho court of appeals Thursday at
Albany, N. V., fixed the week begin-
ning March 29 as the date for the
execution ot Mrs. Mary Farmer at
Auburn prison. She was convicted of
the murder of Mrs Seth Brennan,
near Watertown.

Those bothered by vhiggers" and
red bugs will find a recent bulletin
Issued by the Texas experiment sta
Hon at the A. & M. college of Inter-
est. It Is called a Spray Calendarand
gives formulas of preparations for
spraying agaln3t Insects and pests. Of
Interest to the greatest number Is tho
one which looks to personal comfort
and that will disposeof the red bugs
and chlggers. It can be used to pro
vent them by being employed as a
repellant before going to the woods
or pastures.

The contract for the road from
Plainvlew to Lubbock, an extension of
the Santa Fe, has been signed up be-

tween the citizens of Lubbock and tho
Southwestern Construction company,
the road to be completed by Jan. 1

1910.

Accepting the Invitation of the house
of legislature, Mr. Alphonso Steele ol
Mexla, tho solo survivor of the battle
of San Jacinto, and Editor N. P. Houx
of the Mexla Evening News, left
Thursday for Austin, where Mr. Steele
will addressthe legislature.

Alleging his heart was dislocated
as a result of being mashedagainst a
car when alighting from his engine,
II. C. Richardson of San Antonio
Tuesday filed suit against the Inter-
national and Great Northern for $i0,-00- 0

damages. Ho was formerly an en-

gineer for that road.

The foundation work Is completed
and brick work well under way on tho
new Graco hotel, being erectedat Abi-

lene by Col. W. L. Beckham. lied-fac-

brick are being used for the low-

er part and yellow Denton brick will
be used on tho upper stories.

Citizens of Taylor are highly elated
over the assurance that tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern Hallway
company's machine shops and round
housewill be rebuilt there, as express-
ed by that company' lepresentatlves
In Taylor yesterday.

II. L. Norton, n Boston capitalist,
has written Mayor Earlo of Jackson
villa that a party Interested in build-
ing an luterurban railway from Tyler
to Jacksonville with a probable eMcn- -

sion to Husk nnd Morrill, will leave
Boston for Texas at an early date,

ggJt

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

It

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The statedepartmentnt Washington
considering the questionof dispatch-

ing an American war vessel to Liberia,
where alarm Is felt for the safety of
British and French citizens employed
In the customsservice of the republic

It was olllclally stated Wednesday
In Washington that Huntington Wll-bo-

formerly the third assistant sec-
retary of state aud recently appointed
minister to Argentine Republic, would
be assistant secretary of state under
the Taft administration.

With simple but Impressive cere
monies the counting of the electoral
vote for president and vice-preside-

took place Wednesdayat a joint ses-slo-n

of the senate and house of rep-
resentatives held In the chamber of
the lower body In Washington.

Tho house committee on alcoholic
liquor trafllc Thursday voted down the
Bennett bill providing for a commis-
sion to collect information regarding
the liquor trafllc in this country.

Under the guise of consideration of
the nomination of Dr. W. D. Crum, the
negro collector of customsat Charles-
ton, S. C, reappointed by President
Roosevelt,the senate,In executive ses-
sion Monday, discussed the Japanese
question.

The entire question of the type of
canal that should be adopted in the
construction of tho PanamaCanal was
before the senate Tuesday in Wsh-lngto-

Senator Foraker and Senator
Teller all declared they believed a
grave mistake had been made in
adopting the lock project.

Senator Hale, chairman ot the com-
mittee on naval affairs, Wednesdayre-
ported to the senate In Washington
the bill making appropriations for the
support of the navy, n carries $i;)0,-825,19-

an Increaseof $1,0.1S.42Sover
the amount carried by the bill as it
was passedby the house.

Congress will probably formulate its
own plan of naval reform, notwith-
standing the president created a com-
mission a few days ago to perform
this service. At all events tho naval
appropriation bill, when it came out
of Senator Hale's committee this
morning, containedan addedprovision
for a commission to be composed of
senators, representatives, naval off-
icers and civilians, the naval officers
and civilians to be namedby the pres-
ident.

Yielding to the pressure brought to
bear by President Rooseveltand Gov.
Gillette, the California assembly re
tired from Its previous position on the
anti-Japanes-e matters Wednesday by
reconsidering the former vote on tne
segregation of Japanese students in
the public schools and finally reject-
ing the measureby a vote of 41 to 37.

The agricultural appropriation bill
as It leaves the housecarries $140,470
"for the study and demonstration of
the best methodsof meeting the rav-
ages of the cotton boll weevil" and
$42,000 "for Investigation of insectsaf-

fecting southern field crops, including
the cotton boll weevil and other in
sects injurious to cotton aud insects
affecting tobacco, rice aud sugar
cane."

DOMESTIC AND FORfefGN NEWS.
Tho Wright brothers, the American

aeroplanists, have acceptedan invita-
tion to come to London during the
latter part of March, when they will
be given the gold medal of the Aero-
nautical Society of Great Britain.

The county commission has ordered
an election to be held In Panhandle,
to determine whether to Issue bonds
for $50,000 for a court houseand jail,
the election to take place March 29.

At a special meeting to be held Sat-
urday morning the city commission-
ers granted a thirty-yea- r franchise to
the Fort Worth Light and Power com-
pany, which agreeson its part to fur-

nish artificial gas at $1.25 per 1,000,
or natural gas, if tho latter Is pro
cured at 45 cents per 1,000, the price
to be subject to regulation by the au-

thorities.
All members of the legislature will

Of given a special Invitation by tho
jattiemen s executive commltteo to
lttend tho cattleraisers' convention
jnd fat stock show In Fort Worth
aext month.

That the holdup of the Denver and
Rio Grandepassengertrain No, , near
Denver, Colo., early Saturday morn
ing, was the work of three Instead of
two robbers and that the robbery of
the mail car gave them a loot of pos-

sibly $35,000 are Indicated by tho In-

vestigation of the police and railroad
officials.

Natural gas was turned Into tho
mains Tuesday and is available for
domestic use. Many connections are
being1 rushed and within a week tho
housewivesof Wichita Falls will on-Jo- y

tho bliss of cooking with gas.
Efforts will be made by tho hoard

of trade of Denlson to secure the
planting of 5,000 acres in peanuts tho
coming season. A northern firm is
planning to establish a plant for hand-
ling peanutssomewhereIn Texas,and
this plant will bo placed ns nearly in

, tho center of the peanut district as
'possible

The Farmers' Stato btinK, capital
$25,000, has beenorganized at Com-
merce.

It Is a settled fact that the Inter-natlon-

brldgo across tho Rio Ornndo
will be built In Brownsville.

A lire which occurred in Hlllaboro
Thursday morning resulted In losses
nnd damagesaggregating about $15,-00-

The erection ot Snyder's new court
house will begin In tho near future.

will cost $70,000, exclusive of the
Jail.

John Henry Seals, a well-know- n

Georgia Journalist and founder of the
Sunny South, died Wednesdaynt

Ga., aged 7G.

ljule Kopocky, the son
of Martin Kopecky, was burned to
death, with his father's home, Friday.
They live three miles east of Granger.

More than $50,000 in cash has been
found In a mattress on tho bed ol
James Mahar, a Civil war veteran,
who tiled in Lockport, N. J., Sunday.

CommissionerColvin of Fort Worth
has acceptedan offer from a St. Louis
firm for the $50,000 Issueof city school
bonds, bearing 44 per cent Interest.

Harrison county will have fully 500,-00-0

fruit trees In bearing this season to
and the prospects just now are very
promising for a splendid crop of fruit.

It nppears that the report to tho ef-

fect that the division of tho Texas It
and New Orleans railroad would bo It
moved from Jacksonville was an er-

ror.
The board of directors of tho

Knights of Pythias Widows' nnd Or-

phans' home In Weatherford announce
that the building will be formally
opened on March 1.

Every republic of Ceptral and South
America has been aBked to send Int-
ernal delegates to join Mexico In her
centenary celebration as a republic,
to be held In September,1910.

Bill Mcintosh, the negro charged
with killing Deputy Constable Bob
Draper In Paris last Friday . night
while the officers were trying to ar
rest him, was captured Tuesday at
Wister, Ok.

King Edward and Queen Alexandria
of England arrived In Berlin Tuesday
morning In fulfillment of a promise
made last summer and were warly
wolcoed by Emperor William and peo-

ple of Berlin.
The amount of cotton ginned to Feb.

G is placed at 12,214,000 bales by the
National Glnners' association In a re-

port issued Wednesday. This amount
Is comparedwith 10,593,000 bales gin-

ned to Feb. S of last year.
The Kansas legislature, now In ses-

sion In Topekn,will passn bank depo?-I- '
guaranty law. Gov. W. R. Stubbs,

a stockholder In several banks, Is per
sonally opposed to such law and in
his messageto the legislature ignored
it.

The Norfolk and Potsmouth Trac-
tion company's ferry steamer running
betweenWilloughby-spl-t and old Point
Comfort burned to the waters edge nt
her Wllloughby pier, Tuesday. Three
of her crew were burned to death in
their bunks.

A discussslonof the soils ot Texas
is a subject that is of Interest to all
parts of the state, and the announce-
ment that has been made of a forth-
coming bulletin on that subject Is
worthy of attention. The bulletin In
preparation deals with tho soils of
Delta, Henderson, Robertson, Webb,
Wilson, Cherokee, Angelina, Nacog-
doches, Cameron, Hidalgo, Montgom-
ery, Nueces and Lavaca counties.
Analysis of representative soils of
these areas are given in detail. Past
experiments and other work to test
the capabilities and needsof the soils
has been done. Tho bulletin will not
be Issued Immediately, but when is-

sued it will be for free distribution
to all who apply for it.

After vigorous protests were made
by veterans of the civil war because
a Confederateflag was Included In tho
Tomllnson hall decorations for the
Lincoln celebrntlon at Indianapolis,
Mayor Bookwalter orderedthe emblem
removed from the hall.

Tho nineteenth day closed with tho
jury still Incomplete in the case ol
the State against Col. Duncan B. Coop-
er, Robin J. Cooper and John D
Sharpe, charged with the murder ol
former Senator E. W. Carmack In
Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday morning Stephens, Miss.,
was swept by ono of the worst cy-

clones that has ever visited that sec-
tion of the, state. Houseswero twisted
and blown down and unroofed, and
great dnmage to property followed the
storm ns It tore its way through tho
town.

Following riots in the stato of More-tos-,

Mexico, where several men were
lillled and injured, tho Mexican gov-

ernment has made a number of ar-
rests, all followers of Patricio Leyva,
tho anti-federa- l candidatefor governoi
of the state.

Tho official statement of United
States Senator Isaac Stephenson ol
Madison, Wis,, with affidavit attached,
shows that the expenseof his candi-
dacy for tho nomination of United
States senator at tho primary election
on Sept. 1, 100S, amounted to $107,-793.0-

Tho Japanesenewspapers contlnuo
to ho filled with dispatchesemanating
from San Francisco, New York and
London, indicating an Increaso of tho

sentiment on tho Pa-
cific coast, which is said to bo rapidly
spreading to nteror states.

Tho freight war inaugurated by tho
Boston and Maine's recent slash to j

moot rates at Baltimoro, New Orlean,
uaiveston and other ports Js of far-
reaching Importanceto NowEnglund'B

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

MANY IMPORTANT BILLS ARE BE-

ING DISPOSED OF ONE FOR
TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY.

HOUSE AND SENATE DISAGREE

Stringent Rules Are Laid Down In
Resolutions on Qualifications

of Electors,

Austin: Notwithstanding this wns
Saturday, and the legislature Is not
accustomed to working on that day,
ono of the hardest day's work of tho
sessionwns put In by the house, the
senate not being In session. Many
Important measureswore passedfinal-

ly and now go over to tho senate.
On the floor of both branchesof the

legislature this week, Homo of the
most important measures pending,
will be threshed out.

The anti-rac- e track bill Is scheduled
come up In the houseon Monday,

aud also in the senate either Monday
or Tuesday. In the house tho Robert-
son bill is almost sure to pass, but

will be checked In the senate when
gets over there, and that body will

Insist on the substitute by the sen-at- o

committee which permits racing
at fairs. This will result in a free
conference commltteo nnd then the
question will be settled.

The bank guarantee law, the fee
bill and other important measures
are scheduled to come up on reports
from the committees.

The report of the free conference
committee on the navigation district
bill will also be adopted in both
branches andthis important measure
will then be up to tho governor.

Houses Are Apart.
Austin: Practically all of the after

noon sessionof the houso was devot-
ed to the consideration of the bill
providing for the nppolntment of a
commission for revising and codify-
ing the civil aud criminal statutes,
liter the adoption of an amendment
by Robertson, of Travis, to require
the commission nlso to preparo two
bills, one providing for a civil and
an for a criminal code of practice In
the courts of Texas and report the
same to the next legislature.

Messrs. Davis and Lee attempted
to have an amendment adopted pro-

viding that tho commissioners shall
be appointed by the chief justice of
he supreme court, the presiding
ludge of the court of criminal appeals
mil the governor, but this amend-
ment failed by a vote ot 78 to 18.
The bill on the same subject in the
.ennto carries this amendment,while

kis the bill was passed in the house
'he governor has the sole power to
tame the commission.

This disagreement between the
house and senate will result in a free
conferencecommltteo being named.

After disposing ot this measure the
house passedfinally the bill by Fuller,
permitting the courts to extend court
torms not in conflict with other terms,
also passedthe bill by Harman, pro-
viding that when fifteen or more type-
written pagesare submitted In a brief
tho attorney may be excusedfrom ap-

pearance,also the Luco bill empower-
ing school trusteesto order temporary
suspensionof schools.

The board adjourned to Monday
"lornlng.

Providing for Survey.
Austin: Tho bills providing for a

topographical survey of the river and
creek valleys of Texas and authoriz-
ing the creation ot levee districts, In-

troduced by Representatives Lively,
Buchananand Meeks, are now before
house commltteoon Internal Improve-
ments, and a favorable report could
bo had1 upon them at any time, but
tho authors are holding them up
awaiting tho arrival of Arthur C
Stiles of tho United States geological
survey, who Is coming here to confer
with tho commltteo as to certain fea-

tures. It is the desire of these gentle-
men and of the membersof tho com-

mittee to havo this legislation per-
fect. Therefore they aro proceeding
cautiously. Tho preparation of the
bills entailed a great deal ot prelim-
inary work, including correspondence
with Washington, conferencewith and
advice frlm Gov. Campbell, Attorney
General Davidson nnd Land Commis-
sioner Robinson. It Is tho feeling of
all these gentlemen,as was expressed
by Gov. Campbell, that "this matter
is too Important to be messedup."

Qualifications of Electors.
Austin: According to a joint resy

olutlon introduced by Mr. Harman to
nmend tho constitution, to deflno qual-

ifications of electors, applicants for
citizenship will bo required to road In
English any section of the constitu-
tion, and should he fall his other qual-

ifications will bo for naught. It also
provides that all personsvoting Jn the
stato shall first becomo citizens of tho
United States which is not now the
case.

New House Bills.

Austin: New bills introduced In
tho houso:

By Mr. McCallum (by requoU):
Regulating certified public account-
ants so that they receive certificates
from tho secretary of stato.

By Messrs. Davis and Horger: Pro-
viding that manufacturers of white
J(!a(1 l)aInt s,m11 la,jel 'n Pla'n typo

commerce, and Is nlready having a overy packago or bucket of tho d

effect upon tho port's busl--' Ivtal B a3 to show tho Ingredients
ness. used.

Summary of Dolngt.
Austin: Houso committees unfavor-

ably report nntl-fc- o bill, Joint resolu-
tion to amend constitution so- as to
roduco membershipof legislature, and-al-l

bank gunranty bills. Will bo no
minority reports. Bills for training
school or Juveniles nnd constitutional
amendment for Confcderato Women's
homo favorably reported.

House pnsscd finally the following
bills: Anti-raffl- requiring cars to
be repaired In Texas; exempting Col-

lin, Ellis, Hunt nnd Lamar counties
from county nudltor laws; labor bu-

reau; compulsory education; ant
providing for revision, codi-

fication aud annotation ot laws; au-

thorizing school teachers to tempor-
arily suspend school, authorizing dis-

trict Judgesto extend terms of court;
abolishing requirement that attorneys
shall nppear in appeal cases where
brief Is less than fifteen pages.

Anti-Fe- e Bill.
Austin: Final nctlon was taken

Friday afternoon by the Iioubo Judic-
iary committee on the anti-fe- e bill.
Tho committee reported ndversely ou
the bill by n vote of 11 to 5.

Favorable minority report will bo
brought out. The last of the argu-

ments in favor of this mca3ttro was
made by Senptor Senter, who directed
his attackon the fee system,especial-
ly the sheriff's fees. This bill had al
ready been reported adverselyIn the
senate,with a favorablo minority, and
now has the same status in both
branches of tho legislature.

Beautify Battlefield.
Austin: The housewent on record

yesterday aternoon ns being In favor
of a liberal appropriation for tho beau-
tifying of the San Jacinto battlefield.

In the Senate.
Bank Guaranty Law.

Auatin: The senate committee on
history, insurance and statistics
Thursday reported favorably without
any argument the bank guaranteo law
Introduced by Mr. Alexander. Sena-
tors Senter and Hudspeth gave notlco
of an adverse minority report.

Fish and Oyster Law.
Austin: Arguments were continued

until a lato hour Saturday evening be-

fore senatejudiciary No. 2 on the bill
by Mr. Baker of Hood, amending tho
fish and oyster law, but final action
was not taken. It will be several
days before a report Is made as moro
arguments are to be made.

Bills Reported Favorably.
Austin: Senate judiciary commit-

tee No. 2 reported favorably the fol-

lowing bills Saturday:
House bill, creating the offense of

an attempt to commit theft from tho
person aud fixing punishment thero-for- .

House bill, making It a felony, pun-
ishable by death, to commit the crime
of burglary by entering a private res-

idence at night.
Houso bill, permitting surety com-

panies to make bondsfor corporations
designated as depositories, and mak-
ing Sec. 23 of the depository law har
monlous.

Mr. Harper's senate bill, permitting
relations to occupy positions under
certain conditions now prohibited by
the anti-nepotis- law.

Mr. Hudspeth's bill, providing pun-

ishment for cutting timber or shrubs
from the enclosed land of another
without permission, same being to
protect the fir and other timber.

Mr. Kollle's bill, creating a forestry
commission to protect tho forests of

Texas.
Fake Doctor Bill.

Austin: Strickland's fake doctor
bill was reported favorably by tho
house commltteo on public health.
The bill provides against advertise-
ments and representations of fraudu-
lent medical practitioners. Mr. Wil-

son's bill, requiring all patent medi-

cines to be labeled with the formula

Bill on Station Names Amended.
Austin: Senato committee on In

ternal Improvements reported favor
ably with amendmentsSenatorWard's
bill, requiring railroads to observe
the names of statloiu as given such
placss by tho United States postoflic
department.

New Senate Bills.

Among tho bills Introduced In
3enato Tuesday wero:

By Perkins Authorizing newspa-
pers to make contracts with railroads
for exchangeof advertising spaco for
passengertransportation. This is an
entirely new bill.

By Kellle Providing that all tax
iults brought by tho stato, county or
city shall bo brought within four years
after such taxes havo been delinquent.

By Hudspeth Fixing tho salary ot
tho district attoruoy at ?15 per day for
133 days In the year, not including
$500 a year allowod by law.

By Greor Prohibiting tho sale of
Intoxicating llquorB by prescriptions,
except that ono prescription house
ihall bo allowed for overy local option
district, having 5,000 population.

Austin: Bills were Introduced In
tho senatoMonday as follows:

. By Watson Authorizing tho state
board of education to purchaso com-

mon school district bonds in addition
to other bonds for tho school fund.

By Willacy To amend tho constitu-
tion for tho establishment of a Confed-
erate Women'sHomo.

By Mr. Senter A bill changing tho
Jurisdiction of corporation courts in
cities having populations ot more than
25,000 persons, conferring upon them
concurrent jurisdiction In criminal
cases with the county court. Accept-
ance ot this enlarged Jurisdiction is
not mado obligatory under the bill; It
Is optional with tho city authorities.

GRIP IS PREVA-
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedyis what
everyoneis looking for..

The efficiency of Pcru-na-is

so well known that
its value as a grip rem-

edy neednot be que-
stioned. The grip
yields more quickly if
taken in handprompt-
ly. If you feel grippy
get a bottle of Peruna
atonce.Delay is almost
certain to aggravate
your case.

Fora frco illustratedbooklet cntitloA
"Tho Truth About Peruna,"address
Tho Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.

SROLL IT UNDER
YOUR TONGUE!
Hie flavor lasisl Youcaitt
chertif ouf--ihedelicious
juiceofrealcrushedmint
leaves, fine for ieeih!
Fine for digestion!

Ar-a-a rraK ffl
L W K lE W 'aih" I'JcV- - ' Unit. I t. '

PEPSIN CUMTPW
Look for the spear

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

Jr JkVE sJfy BBr Rk 4flr

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves the-bea-

throat and lungs almost Immediate-
ly. Checks fevers, stops Dischargesofthe nose, tikes away oil achesand pains-cause-

by colds. It cures Grip and
Coughs and prevents 1'neumonla.

Price 25c.
Have you stiff or swollen Joints, no mat-

ter,how chronic? Ask your druggist forMunyon's Hheumatlam Remedy and see-ho-

quickly you will be cured.
If you haveany kidney or bladder trou-

ble get Munyon's Kidney llcmedy.
Munyon's Vttallier makes weak men

strom; nnd restores lost powers.
Prof. Mnnyon hasJust Issued a Mapattne-Almana- c,

which will be sent free to any per-
son who niMrt'Hues

The Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

For 16c.
Ererybody loTeaearlleitTesetablee,
ami brilliant flower. Therefore, to 1
gain you aaacustomerwa oueri

1000 kernelsFinsOnion Seed.
" Klclt carrotSeed.

SIOOO " Celery, 100 Parsley.
1000 " Juicy RadishSeed.
1MM uuueryLettucBbeea.
1500 " TenderTumlD Seed.
1500 " SweetRutabagaS'd.

100 " Melons. 100 Tomato.
1200 " BrUButrUwarUlAuuli ,

In all 10,000 kerntle ot warranted '
normcrn crown aeeui, wvu wunn

t.00 ot anr man's money(Including
ins Lataiog) an notipaialor but !lnetamrja.

J Anil If you venrl tOawe add pack--
bkgui oepuuayrjweenurn.
BIS Plant, tooi ana aeeacatalog
ireeioinienums Duyera. nmezor

ametouay.
THE JOHN A. SALZEK SEED CO.

LaCROSSE,WIS. W

T0WER5.FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
GARMENTS
i arecut on large
patterns.designed

i ,io give ine wearer
.theutmostcomfort

I ..anai.- - MD Aisf
fjUwn i eedvotERPXUwPxTM SUITS 322Rnrr.rfi . SUCKERS 322

,KUHHtCAlin'
mvmitMwm towts
iicnofmruM. H"l

. 5--nf JRssT A1TOWM CO. SO1T0N U SX
if' TOKItMWMCaiMHI 1CKMT9CM

tmrs
possible Improvement In seeds,
ut it takestimeandmoncv. Wei

been Improving flower audvegetable
seedsfor over so years. More thansooo
people are working to make Ferry's
Seedssuit you, Buy the best Ferry's.

Forsaleeverywhere.
FERRVa 1SOSBECD ANNUMFtCON IfCQUCST.

O. M. mtny 4 CO., DetreU, Mien.
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Gerard Chambers,son of a wealthy Im-porter and a student at an eastern col-leg- o,

was awarded a membership In tho
Cluster of tho Gemini, a secret
tlon, founded by Itodney Graves. Thuuoclety was exclusive, only seven being
admitted. Tho members wero known as
'Persons. A meeting was held and each
member was awarded tho "call of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass a
period as a sailor and not sot foot In
North America for a yoar. Then ho
fwas to bo assigned to another year's
exllo. Ho must mako his own living un-
assisted, and keen everything a secret.
Ho gained dig father's consent. Ho nlso
acquainted Marsylla Dayless, his father's
choice for his wife, with the fact that ho
would bo awny two yeais. Hho loft him
'angrily. Jerry obtained a berth as super-
cargo on an ocean freighter bound for
Urania, South America, loaded with guns
for enemies of that government, Cham-Ter- a

was captured and thrown Into a
dungeon. Marina Roslos. adopted daugh-
ter of Gen. Bostos, ministered to his
wounds. Each made a strong Impression
on tho other. Jerrv was sentencedto die.
"Upon promise of Marina's love, Capt. PI-la-

freed Chambers. All three united
with Gen. Bnrado'a rebels, Chambers be-
ing made a 'captain. Capt. IMIaro died
of fever. Marina accompanied his body
to burial. In a llerco battln Barado de-
feated Bostos. Jerry frustrated an at-
tempt to assasslnato Gen, Burado. Ma-
rina's funeral party was attacked and
sho was reported missing, l'nndaro, cap-
ital of Urania, was captured and a con-
federacy established. Chambers was
made much of. By that time Marina
was given up as dead. Ho then sailed for
HavanaIn order to report to Mexico City
for further Instructions. Tho ship en-
countered a terrlblo storm nnd was
dashed on tho rocks. Jerry saved himself
by clinging to a mast. Ho found himself
too late to catch a boat for Mexico. Iln
recognized Matlna Bostos, a passonger
of a yacht vailing immediately for Mex-
ico, By a ruso hn gained the deck. He
discovered that Marina was being held
a prisoner on board. Jerry successfully
parsed prepared test of a possible Inter-
est in Marina, which plotters BUspected.
Ho wroto her a noto and confided the
whole story to the American engineer,
who promised aid. The plotters took Ma-
rina into Vera Ctuz. Bccretly, Jerry fol-
lowing by swimming after ho hnd
knocked senseless thocaptain of the

CHAPTER XIX. Continued.
Without waiting to seo what effect

tho blow had had, Jerry was at tho
hatchway snatching tho llfo preserver
from Its fastening. A moment later,
after casting a final glance at the still
body of tho officer, ho climbed over
tho rail and dropped Into the black
water.

Mike O'Connor's quick wits weio
hard at work tho moment after Jerry
ennouncedhis determination to leave
tho vessel that night and to risk his
llfo in tho waters of the harbor. Aft-
er taking tho launch in about 100
yards bo suddenly stopped tho ma-

chinery and appearedto be worried.
"Come, come, man," Impatiently snld

Andre, who sat nearesthim. "Why
do you not go on?"

"Tho propeller is balking," answered
Mike, seeming to concentrate his
whole attention to a part of the ma-
chinery. His solo purposein stopping
tho machinery was to afford Jerry all
possible time before effecting a land-
ing. Tho delay was not ub long as he
intended it should bo, for the im-

patient, nervous Audio touched tho
wheel that set tho propeller in motion
again.

Mlko made no excuse,but his wits
were working harder than ever. He
was bb familiar with the waters and
tho dockageof Vera Cruz as any sailor
that came to them, but this time ho
determined to mako his memory fall-
ing. Instead of drawing up at tho
proper pier ho nosed thoboat into an
adjoining slip, discovering tho "mis-
take" only after he had gone 25 yards.
He exercised unduecaution In swing-
ing tho launch around and in picking
Us way to tho right landing place,
which, judging from tho conversation,
was familiar to Andre. As he brought
the boat to a stop, he figured that he
had unnecessarily consumedabout 20
minutes. He also knew, however,that
Jerry had not had time to roach the
pier, and thero was a fooling doop in
Ills heart that he would not succeed
in getting to shoroat all.

Andro and Felipe appeared very
nervous as they landed, each contin-
ually casting his eyes about andscan-
ning tho fages of tho fow men at the
landing. Mlko assisted in taking
some luggago to the end of the pier,
where a closed carrlago was in wait-
ing. There was no othor vehicle in
sight, and tho quick-thinkin- g Irish-America-

unablo to hear tho instruc-
tions given the driver, noted tho color
of the horsesand got a good look at
the man on tho box. Andro gaveMlko
a coin, and the next moment the
"horses wero clattering down tho dark,
narrow street.

Mike waited in the shadowsat tho
end of tho pier for more than two
"hours, and ho was beginning to fear
all the more that Jerry had not suc-
ceeded In reaching shorowhen ho saw
a small boat draw up at the landing.

got farther back In tho shadows.
ir be knew that the boat was from

the yacht. Presently the captain and
a member of the crow walked briskly
down the pier, Btopplng and looking
about within 20 feet from where he
was hidden.

'He's had more than plenty of time
to get back," fumed the captain, who
wore a bandage' over his eye, "and
be Is In league with that other fellow.
What,,a damned fool I was to trust an
Americans"

The conversation that followed In-
dicated to Mike that the Jackiewas In
the ctpUtn's confidence.

"You know whore they went .from
here?" asked the Jackie.

"TO a hOUSe In Cello (Inrdnhn T

thlak," Bald the officer. "I don knowlher It is, and It will be Impossible
f

for mo to seo them until thoy keep
their appointment with mo

Mlko O'Connor determined not to
lose sight of tho captain, but a fow
minutes later tho officer and his man
roturned to tho yacht. Mike watched
them until ho saw thorn going over
tho sldo of the vessel, and then ven-

tured from his hiding place, just in
time to soe tho dripping Jorry coming
towards him.

"Thank God, you're saved,anyway!"
exclaimed Mlko, drawing him Into the
shadows and ombraclng him. Jerry
was so exhausted that ho could not
speak for a mlnuto or two, and It was
not until Miko had gone down the
street to an " and procured
somo whisky, of which Jorry partook
freely, that he told of his death-ln-vltln- g

swim. Tho excitement that
was aroused within him by tho story
told by Mlko gavehim new strength.

It was agreed that the thing to do
was to await tho captain and to
shadowhim to the placewhere ho was
to meet Andre and Felipo. In tho
meantime, one nt a time, they bought
suits of cheapclothing and ato break-
fast at a Httlo restaurant near the
pier.

Flvo o'clock in tho afternoon rolled
around, but the captain had not left
tho yacht, so far as thoy knew, and
thero was scarcely a moment that tho
eyes of one or tho othor were not on
the boat. Tho waiting woro heavily
on tho shattered nerves of Jerry, but
there was nothing else to, do but wait.
Mlko tried to find tho driver of the
carriage, but he saw nobody that re-

sembledhim.
Towards six o'clock tho captain

Came ashore,the man who rowed him
in returning immediately to tho yacht.
Jorry, hidden with Miko behind a
great pllo of boxes, actually smiled
when ho beheld tho bandageover his
eye.

"That's what ho got for getting
gay," said he. The next moment ho
thought nothing of tho fight he had
had with tho officer, who walked brisk-
ly to a small store across the street.
Ho stood in the doorway fully 15 min-
utes, looking in tho direction of the
pier, nnd Mlko and Jorry did not dare
to move. Presently, after looking at
his watch, he called a cab and soon
was being driven in a direction oppo-
site from that taken by the four in the
carriage.

Tho cab turned at tho first corner,
and Jerry and Miko fairly ran to tho
only other vehicle in sight, a ram-
shackle cab with a sleepy driver on
tho seat.

"Keep a block behind tho cab that
Just left," snapped Jerry, "and if it
stops, you atop. You get ffvo times
the regular price."

Tho driver ran his horso in a full
gallop to tho next corner, and when
ho got into tho cross street Jerry,
bubbling over with fear and apprehen-
sion, opened tho door and looked out.
Tho captain's cab was a littlo more
than a block ahead. It may have oc-

curred to the officer that ho was be-
ing followed, for the route taken by
his driver was long and zlgzaggy. Tho
chase was kept up successfully, and
Jerry directed his driver to turn up
anothor street a few yards and stop.
Ho got out of the cab and ran to tho
corner. Tho captain's cab was two
blocks away now, and Jerry could
distinguish tho driver In the act of
wielding his whip.

"After him, after him!" cried Jerry,
running back to tho cab.

Justas ho was about to re-ent- the
vehicle a thought struck him so for-
cibly that ho had to reach for' the
wheel to support himself.

"Good heavens, Mike!" ho ex-
claimed, his face without n drop of
color in It, "what tlmo'ls It?"

Mlko, wearing an expressionof groat
surprlso, pulled out his watch and
s!d:

"Bight thlrty-flvo.- "

Jorry simply gasped.
"Driver, whero aro wo?" ho man-

aged to ask.
"In Callo Morella."
"How far is it to tho station of tho

National lino?"
"About four milos."
"God!" and Jerry brought his hand

to his forehead.
"Why what " began tho bewil-

dered nnor.
"Yc w, Miko! I must catch a

train a. :30!"
"But they'll "
"Keep after him, Mlko, and tele-

graph mo at Callo Collseo, Moxi- -

co, without fail! I can't
stop to tell you anything now, old
man, but follow, follow, follow!"

Tho noxt instant Jerry Chambers
was running down tho street, not
knowing whether ho was going In the
right direction or not, and before ho
had covered 25 feet tho drlvor was re-
ceiving instructions from Mlko to
keep after the captain's cab.

CHAPTER XX.
A Letter for Rodney Graves.

Just how Jerry Chambersmanaged
to reach tho station of the National
line In tlmo to catch the train for tho
City of Mexico he nover was able to
explain fully, He Blmply gavo Luck
the entire credit for his success.

Onco on that train, which began to
stoam out Just as he fell Into a seat,
a thoroughly exhausted creature, he
breathlessly ran his.eyesover a time-
table. Calculating that the train

would arrive in tho City of Mexico ac-

cording to schedule,he figured that he
would haveonehour in which to reach
tho number In Callo Collseo. He felt
that Luck would not desert,him now,
nnd ho worried but Httlo about the
train's being on time.

His heart grow cold at tho thought
that perhapsMlko O'Connorwould not
continue to follow the captain of the
yacht, and that tho mystorloiiB trio
would succeedIn spiriting Marina be-
yond his ultimate reach.

"If I only had hadanother day," ho
thought, mentally cursing the luck
that had stood by him bo valiantly, "I
could have rescuedher. Mike O'Con-
nor may keepon the trail, and ho may
not. Still, I believe that tho spirit of
adventure in him will serve mo well.
Ho does not daro return to tho yacht;
tho captain would mako short work
of him if he did. Tho task is all the
harder now, for the captain will ap-pris-o

tho kidnapers of their danger,
and thochancesaro they will bo able
to eludo Mike, however vigilant he
may be. Damn a Gcmlnl'B luck, any-
way!"

It was not until tho train was wait-
ing at Jalapa for a connecting train
that was 15 minutes late that ho paled
at the doubt of reaching the placo In
Callo Coliseo bofore noon of the next
day.

When tho train finally did pull out,
a quarter of an hour behind tho
scheduled time, ho experienced great
relief, and his hope rose high when a
trainman gavo him reasonablo assur-
ance that thero would bo no further
loss of time, and that the engineer
probably would mako up the lost tlmo
on tho straight stretches of track
ahead. But thero wns new worry
ahead of him.

On the outskirts of the City of Mexi-
co tho corner of a small house being
moved from ono lot to another was
still on tho track, and nnother 15 min-
utes was lost before the train could
proceed. Jerry had but .10 minutes in
which to go from tho station to tho
place In Callo Collseo, and when he
learned that tho distance was more
than threemiles ho scarcely could
control himself. Of tho six or eight
cabs lined up at tho btatlon ho jumped
Into the one whose horso looked tho
fastest and urged tho driver to stop
at nothing in taking him to tho speci-
fied number.

When tho panting, lathered horso
was suddenly brought to a halt and
Jerry saw that ho was at tho place,the
clock in a tower a few blocks away in-

dicated two minutes before noon. Ho
tossed what remaining monoy ho had
at tho driver and rushed intothe build-
ing, over whoso door hung tho sign:
"Thomas Wentworth, Assayer."

It was a small, narrow room, In
which thore were but two desks. At
the first desk sat a gray-haire-d man
of about 60 years, and, as Jerry came
up to him, scarcely able to get a word
out of his mouth, the man smiled and
nodded hishead significantly.

"Is thero a letter hore for Itodney
Graves?"Jerry panted.

Without a word tho man, who later
introduced hlmsolf as Thomas Went-
worth of The College class of 'G4 and
who woro on the lapel of his coat the
Pin of tho Twins, handedJorry a long
envelopeaddressedto Rodney Graves.

Mike O'Connortold tho drlvor of his
cab that if ho did not keep tho cap-
tain's cab in sight ho would bo
trounced to within an inch of hts life.

The captain's cab now had a lead of
three blocks, and It was with difficul-
ty that it could be distinguished in
tho darkness. Miko, fearing that tho
driver might not follow out the In-

structions, stopped long enough to get
on tho seat with him. It was there
that ho made that driver blanch with
fright.

Mike steadily gained on tho captain,
and It was not long beforehe was only
a block and a half behind. Then,
seeing tho captain's cab draw up to
tho curbing, Mlko directed his drlvor
to turn into a sldo street. Ho imme-
diately dismountedand peepednround
tho building on the cornor. Tho cap-
tain stood in tho middle of tho sldo-wal- k

fully n mlnuto before ho sor his
driver away, and kept casting glances
up and down tho street for several
minutes beforehe went to the door of
tho houso. Miko know Vera Cruz well
enoughto find his way around,and ho
told his man to drive on a fow blocks
Mid wait. Then he went to tho other
sldo of tho street and, moving cau-
tiously in tho darkest shadows, soon
was almost opposlto tho house which
tho captain had entered. The faint
light ovor tho door revealed a num-
ber he had heard tho offlcor mention
at tho pier.

Tho housestood In tho middle of a
yard, and Mike was ablo to see three
sides of it. Tho only light vlslblo
shone, through a rear basement win-
dow. Mike O'Connor was a bravo
man, but when ho thought of stealing
through tho shadows to that window
a chill flashed ovor his sturdy frame.
This thought came only after ho had
waited almoBt two hours.

"Thoy ain't comin' out ho
said to himself, "and what's goi'n' on
in there Is enoughto fill u book. Tom-
my wouldn't stop at It, and I'll bo
damned If I do!" Gripping his re-

volver and Betting his tooth In Irish
determination, ho stealthily picked
his way to the vard and crept to the
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window, which was open. He crawled
to n position from which lie could
look Into the loom. Ho saw Andro,
Felipo, tho captain and an old man
wearing a whlto beard.

"Then, wo must get out," he heard
Andro say, desperately,"and there Is
no time to lose. Wo must not take
tho train in the city, but at some place
outside."

"The fast train can be stopped at
Blanco dol Oro," said the cuptaln, "If
there are at least five persons In the
party."

"Itiaz here will make the fifth," suld
Felipe. "What time does the train
reach there?"

"It's a run of two hours from here,"
answeredtho captain.

"How far to Jimenez?"
"Between 30 and 35 hours from Mex-

ico. Tho rest of tho way must bo In
a wagonvor boat, as Illuz knows, and
it should bo covered in 21 hours
easily."

Mike O'Connorwaited no longer. Ho
thought of having the house sur-
rounded by tho police, but the time
It would take to got the lequlred re-
sponse from tho authorities would be
too long. He arrived In the business
section of the city soon after day-
break and went Into a private stall of
a small eating house. He had Intended
remaining there only long enough to
drink a cup of coffee nnd cat some
bread,but ho was tired and fell asleep.
When ho awoke it was after ten
o'clock. Tho thought of communicat-
ing with Jerry Chamberswas tho first
to enter his mind, and ho hastenedto
a telegraph office and sent the follow-
ing messageto "Tom Flannery:"

"Located them. Watch train into
Mexico. Mike Is coming."

CHAPTER XXI.
Into Another Year of Uncertainty.
Jerry put tho envelope Into his pock-

et, for the Instructions ho had re-
ceived from tho black sack of destiny
In tho darknessof the chambera ear
before gavo him an hour in which to
acquaint himself with its contents.
Mr. Wentworth, a quiet, pleasant
gentleman, had been In Mexico for
moro than 13 years, and it had been
said that but few know moro about
tho mines and mining possibilities of
the country than he. He showed
much Interest In Jerry, but not once
did he touch upon tho sacred subject
of his experience In the twelvemonth
Just ended.

"Thut envolope," said he, "was in
my keeping for almost a year, having
come from New York, and it has been
in my safe until this very morning. I
trust that you will havo luncheon with
mo to-da-y and that, if conditions are
favorable,you may seeyour way clear
to spendn few days at my home."

It was about 12:30 o'clock when a
messengerboy entered the office. He
handed Mr. Wentworth a telegram,
which wns Immediately returned to
him, with:

"Wrong address; there is no such
person here."

The lad was closing the door after
him when it suddenly occurred to
Jerry that ho had asked Mlko O'Con-
nor to wire him at that number.

"Was that for mo?" he asked.
"No; It was for Tom Flannery.

Thero Is no such fellow "
"Great Scott, that's meant for me!"

exclaimed Jerry, as he started after
boy. Ho could not conceal hisuneasi-
nessand Intense Interest after ho had
read Mike's short message,and the
old Gomlni plainly noticed his per-
turbed condition.

"Important news, I daresay," said
Wentworth.

"By jingo, but he's n brick!" said
the dancing-eye- Jerry. "He's con-

structed of tho right material, that
fellow is. I felt deep down in my
heartall along that ho would bo 'John-
ny on tho spot,' and "

"A brick right material Johnny
on tho spot?" broke in tho wondering
Mr. Wentworth,

Jerry colored as ho stammered
something that was Intended for an
explanation, but which only served to
mystify tho othor all tho moro.

"I think you need a cup of strong
coffee," smiled Wontworth, "so we'll
go out to luncheonnow." He had not
risen from his chair before Jerry
floundered:

"Really, Mr. Wentworth, you'll havo
to excusomo to-da- I am tremendous-
ly obliged to you, but, you see I

that is, but I had a lato breakfast, and
I'm not a bit hungry. What tlmo do
the trains get In?"

"Trains what trains?"
"From Vera Cruz, of course. Aro

thero many of them, and which Is the
first?"

"Well, really, brother, I nm not
familiar with the time of train arrivals
and departures. But I shall Insist
that you como along right away for a
cup of coffee."

Tho clock over tho desk indicated
12:40.

"All right," saidJerry, as pleasantly
as possible,but ho really wanted to be
away from his elderly fraternity
brother.

They wero at a table in a near-b-y

eating houso when ho suddenly
thought of tho tlmo. Mr. Wontworth's
watch showed 12:58.

"Thundor!" exclaimedJorry. "You'll
excuso me, won't you?" ho. man-
aged to smllo, as ho snatched the
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"Great Scott, That's Meant

envelope from his pocket. Twelve
$50 United States of America gold
certificates fell from the folded sheet
of paper to the table.

"Well, well," said Mr. Wentworth;
"that Is welcome news I trust that
the letter Is quite as '

"Wait a second," broke In Jerry, for
ho had only a minute In which to read
those Instructions. As his eyes hastily
passedover the lines his face paled
and his chin dropped. For a moment
he simply stared at the other.

"I hope thero Is nothing" solicit-
ously beganWentwot th.

"For heaven's sake!" Jerry burst
out, cold moisture forming on hts
brow.

"Well, well?"
"Great Scott!"
"Yes well?"
"This Is the limit!"
Mr. Wentworth merely looked nt

him, tho picture of Intense Interest.
Jerry, his brow knit, re-rea-d the In-

structions, and then laughed feebly.
"It's none of my business, of

course?" said Wentworth.
"No; but I'd give 17 times the

amount of those bills If it wero all
your business. What tho devil do I
know about It? You know all
about It."

Jerry, practically devoid of all socia-
bility, left Mr. Wentworth at the next
corner, promising to return to his of-

fice not later than six o'clock. He
walked for several blocks down the
street, oblivious to all surroundings,
and then turned Into a quiet saloon,
where, at a table at the end of tho
room, he re-rea-d these instructions:

"Vo Person of The Gemini, ye have per-
formed well, tho spirit of Rodney Graves
knows yo havo performed well. Hut ye
have not yet earned an enduring right
to your priceless I'eisonallty. Yo must,
therefore, do as yo are told herein to
the best of yqur ability

"Go yo forth to the City of Kscalon,
Stnte of Chihuahua, Republic of Mexico,
wheie, nt the otllce of the
Mining & Smelting Company
Callo Gomez, yo shall Inquire for an en-
velope addressedto Rodney Graves, The
contents of this envelopo will glvo yo
further Instiuetlons.

"Ye shall be in possessionof tho en-
velopo not later than 40 hours after 12
o'clock (noon) of tho nineteenth day of
June, 1S99.

"Ye I'eisoit of Tho Gemini, yo have
been given llfo on tho land and on tho
water, and now shall yo be shown Into
the sphere beneath tho surface of the
enrth. That ye may know tho spirit of your
beloved Gemini to be munificent, yo may
havo with yo ono companion, whomso-
ever ye may choose, but who, whatever
may arise, shall not know tho true pur-
pose of your mission. Yo must lfop
Inviolably secret these instructionsand
all instructions to follow.

"May tho spirit of RodneyGraves guide
yo well nnd tho wishes of all Gemini givo
ye unbounded courage."

Jerry tried to procure a railroad
tlmo table nt the saloon, but was un-

successful. Thenhe set out for a
railroad office. As he walked briskly
down tho street, unconsciouslybump-
ing into pedestrians,his brain was In
a stew.

"I wonder where in the devil this
Escalon is, anyway," he thought.

Thero wero several persons in the
railroad office whon Jerry, pushing his
way to the desk, asked thoagent:

"Where is Escalon?"
"A littlo moro than 800 miles on our

main line north."
"Eight hundred miles!" gaspedJer-

ry, his manner attractingtho attention
of everybody in tho office. "How long,
for heaven's sako, does it tako to get
there?"

"Our fast train makes It In a littlo
loss than 30 hours," answoredthe won-
dering agent.

"Thirty hours, eh? Well, that'll glvo
mo ten hours to spare, won't It?
And"

"Ten' hours to sparo I don't

for Me!" Exclaimed Jerry.

"That'll bo all right," snappedJer-
ry; "of course you don't understand.
What time can I get a train?"

"Our next train leaves at five this
afternoon."

"Gee. that clips five hours off tho
ten, doesn't? But It still gives mo
plenty of time, anyway."

He bought a ticket and arranged for
sleeping-ca- r accommodations, the
agent acceptingpaymentout of one of
the $30 bills. Jeiry soon afterwards
had the rest of his money echnnged
for Mexican currency. Then he went
Into a hotel, where he picked out a
quiet corner in the rotunda and tried
to settle down to rational thinking.

"Mike will not be here by that time,"
he said to himself, "and it's an eaglo
to a riffo that Marina will bo spirited
away successfully. What ia thunder
shall I do? If I am not in Escalon
within 40 hours I'm off with The
Gemini, and if I go, all chnnce of
rescuing her will be gone. It's Marina
or The Gemini which? Gad, but this
is enoughto drive a man crazy! Noth-
ing liko The Gemini would havo kept
her from saving me, and" Jumping
to his feet "I won't let it keep me
from saving her! She's a thousand
times more to me than " Here his
thought was checked,and he sat down
again. "Will Mike O'Connor stick it
out? Ho is on the trail, and I don't
believe it's in him to give up now.
Luck has been with me, and I don't
think It will desert me now. I'll tako
a chancewith Mike!"

A few minutes later he was in the
writing room, where he penned tho
following to Mike O'Connor:

"Your messagecame to mo a short time
ago, and you deserve a medal as big ua bass-dru- You would not have to
tell anybody that you were made of the
good old American stuff. Your standing
pat nfter I dashed away from you so un-
ceremoniously In Vera Lruz shows the
sort of goods you are made of, and I
feel I know that there is more of the
same spirit In you, and that you will
make good your promise to stick to tho
finish,

"It Is up to you again, old pal, and
you must keep up the glorious work. I
cannot tell you anything now, but one
day you shall know all, and everything
will be satisfactoryto you. It will prove
that had not tried to shoulder every-
thing on you. It Is the best Job you ever
tackled, Mike, and eventually It will pay
you a thousand times more than tho best
engineer's Job in tho world.

"Lato this afternoon I must leave for
Hscalon, In tho southern part of Chi-
huahua, and as soon a-- j nosslblo I want
you to wlro mo there, in care of the

Mining & Smelting Com-
pany, Callo Gomez. I Inclose here-
with 200 American 'bones' to assist In de-
fraying your immediate expenses.What
you havo spent and may spendout of your
own money will bo returned to you with
fabulous Interest. Wire mo all partic-
ulars, collect. Lot mo know whero I can
reach you.

"Good luck, old man, and don't fall me,
for heaven's sake."

Jerry Immediately started for Mr.
Wontworth's office, whero he left tho
noto, believing that Mike would call
thero as soon as ho could. Ho talked
with Mr, Wentworth until a littlo after
four o'clock, when he started to tho
station.

Ab ho took his seat on the train to
Escalonhis heartwas as heavyas any
that ever beat In tho breast of man,
and his consciencewas bo guilty that
ho blushed in shame.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Vocation.
Every man has his own vocation,

Thero is one direction in which all
space is open to him. He has facul-
ties silently inviting him thither to
endlessexertion. Ho Is like a ship In
a river; ho runB against obstructions
on every side but one; and on that
side all obstruction is taken away, and
ho sweepssoronely over a deepening
channel Into an Infinite sea. R&lpk
Waldo Emarsoa.
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of April, 190lJ, at 10 o'clock sewing machine recently
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whether the .stockholders wll! Free Sewing Machine Co.
consentto, approve and author-- combines best qualities
he the issue of of all other machines. It is

mortgage gold bonds of said latest,bestand most corn-Compan-y,

to bear interest at plete achievementin building
the rateof six per per an-- of sewing machine. Com-nu- m,

to be secured by pare it with all other ma-mortga- ge

deedof trust upon chines in anything in which
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franchisesof Company now will find $eFIWEB easily
owned by or which here-- the best.
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issu of any of said first mort-gagrebond- s;
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may properly bebrought
the meeting.
Stamford, Texas, Janu-3- ,
1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
' Peyton, Secretary.
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WACO NURSERY
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FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Fv)k saLt BY

SHERR1LL BROS. & CO,

T JI 12 STATE OF TKXAS.

To the Sheriff or andConstable
acu .n or

Da

as

You areherebycommanded to
summon 11. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of this citation
once in each week for four
successive weekprevious to
the re turn day hereof ,

in some newspaper pub-

lished in your County, to ap-

pearat the next regular term of
the Justice Court in and for Pre-
cinct No. Oneof HaskellCounty,
at the Court house in the town
of Haskell on the 15th day of
March, A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock
A M., then and there to answer
the suitof Cason-Co-x & Co. a
partnership firm compsedof W.
L. Cason, B. Cox, J. F. Jones
and T. R u s s e 1 1, p 1 a i n t i ff s,

j a g a i n s t M. W.Johnson
said suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 479.

The nature of plaintiffs, de-

mand is a suit upon an itemized
accounton file in this case in
the sum of $91.30 with interest
thereonfrom the 1stday of June
1908, at 0 per cent per annum.
The items ofsaid accountconsist-ingo-f

goods, waresand merchan-
disesold to defendant by plain-
tiffs and for which defendant
promised and become bound to
pay plaintiffs the said amount
said account.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore saidCourt on the said first
day or the next term thereof
this writ, with your return there-
on showinghow you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand officially
this the 18th day of February,
A. D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConncll Building.

oitict I'liono Xd. r2.
iu.sum.noi: " " Ml),

c. l. t is it hull, ai. d.
General Office Practice

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL. TEXAS.

Dr, d. D. SMITH

Ofllop Slmrrlll lJnlldln-- '

j

D K J S T

No. Ill

l ULIiilMll), M I.
Physician & Surgeon

Phono: OHIi'm 2i51 Uu. 15

oiarr or liby andStoiilioii1)
i.ivonTy stiiro
Mlci'iiot'iiplrul I)Ihbi1i
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H

Phone

D.1 M. I).

I'nuMltionor of Metlidno
tintl Surjrory.
lien I'lionnNo.TI-Olll- cu No 1

Olllpii nl Kii'iicli l.iott.
Ha.ski:i.Ii, Tkxas.

ii:. v. a. KiMimouoii

Pliysiciun andSurgeon
Office Phono No. 24--

Rosldonco ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Druj? Store
HAMErXI., TUXAS.

IV'

D't. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKMiiuNci: ruoNi: na
OFK1CK OVKH

rroncli Itrns. Drug; )

A.M.

Physician and Surgeon,

Ollk'i) Nortlicaet CoriiiT Sqnnru

OHIO 'jilionr ...
Dr Nnthery'n l!is

itetittrnoe

CUMMINS,

NKATIlKin

McUIJKUOIt,

Aitorney-at-La- w

OKl'IUK Cnrni'i
NAIIONAI. 1UNK

ti:ictlcc L'rnlt- -

j McU)NNKLI

Attorney Law.

ornoi:
MeConiicIl ltuil.l'

.Ins. Kiiiuanl

13 T

No Mi
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A V.
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General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon 13. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Olliee in McConncll Bid- -.

COTTON GIN NOTICE.

I am now preparedto gin
bolls, I havethe very latest
machineryfor thatpurpose.
I will also buy the bolls and
pay all theyare worth.

F. T. SANDERS.

I havea few buggy tops that
are now going at 20 per cent
discount. W. J. Evers,Haskell.

2t
E. A. Chambers, not the L.

P. Davidson Grain & Qoal Co.
I deliver the goods. Phone157.

Ladies suits and Jackets
cleanedor died andpressed.

All work guarantee,Phone291
The Model Tayloring Co.

All $1.50 and $1.25 buggy
whipsnow for $1.00 andall $1.00
ones for 75c at Evers' Harness
Shop, for two weeks, begenning
Feb. 13th. 2t

Takeyour prescription to Cog-del-ls

where it will be filled just
as the doctor wrote it.

Courteous treatment to the
child aswell as the older ones
at the RacketStore.
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To theTrade:

PW"

We are now offering a full line
of the celebratedJohn Deere
Implements including the eg

jTrtAstas: TL-iiis-
zy

Deere Planters,both
and double row.

DeereCultivators both
and double row.

M Deere walking plows, JStalkjg

1 Cutters. We alsohavea large
H .stock of the Celebrated Star
H Wind Mills. There is none
it better.

Our furniture departmentis also

complete. Let us figure with you.

CASON, COX & CO.
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AbsohtieSy
FREE

T h i s Beautiful

Junior Rangefree
to some little girl

under 14 years of

age. Please call

and register and

receive further
information.

1 Cason,Cox & Co.
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THE STATE OPTEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby Commandedto
Summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-

ing publicationof of this citation
once in each week for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in somenews-

paperpublishedin your county,
to appear at the regular

.term of the Justice Court in and
for Precinct No. one of Haskell
County, Texas, before G. W.

' Lamkin, Justice of the Peace of
said precinct,at the Court house
of Haskell County, Texas,on the

Jl5lh day of March, A. D. 1909,

thenand there to answer the
suit of R. B. Spencer& Company,

a firm composedof R. B. Spen-

cer, T. C. Spencer, Jno. A.
' - i i rt n i.l...iLn.Mn!.ni--(JOUCnantiri. o. muui.iiiBmiisi.m.
W. Johnsonfor the sumof Ninty
six and 00-10- 0 Dollars filed on the
17th day of February, 1909, and
numberedon the Docket No. 748.

The nature of plaintiff's de-

mand is in substanceas follows:
Suit upon promisory note for
sum of $71.09, of date Apr.
1908,due sixty days after date,
providing for interestat rate of
10 per cent per annum from date
and ten per cent attorney fees,
payableto the order of R. B.
Spenser& Co. at Haskell, Texas,
and signedand executed by M.

W. Johnsom;also for the sum of
$10.70due by defendantto plain-te-ff

upon an open account filed
herein that the total amount
dueand unpaidon said note and
account including interest and
atorney fees is the sum of $96.GO

J V ms for which sum ph

--J 4V f!l judgement against the
Sf ?. ant, M. W. Johnson.

O L Um Jt T&A Herein fail not, but

aintiff

P. ': "" ,:lN fore me at said court on!.ikui

S
a

w

next

7th,

ask
defend--

have be
lie said

15th day of March, 1909, same
b"bi"-- ho first day of the said
... .h. therof, this writ,
with our return thereon, show-
ing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my handofficially,
this the 17th day of February, A.
D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One. Haskell County, Texas.

Are you prepared?,is theques-
tion that confronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you are qualified to measure
Intellectual steel with the great-
est giants in the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has just
addedto his livery equipmentsa
beautiful twelve passenger buss
at a costof $750. With it he will
meetall trains.

It will also be usedin the fun-
eral service and for wedding
parties. This vehicle is of the
latest design and equal to the
finest in the cities.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
The uniform successthathasattendedtheuseof this remedyin thecureof badcolds has madeit oneof the most popular medicines in use. It can always bdependeduponto effect aquick cure and is pleasantto take.
It containsno opium or other narcotic,and maybe given at confidently to achild asto an adult Price25 cento. Large size 50 cents. -

For Sale by Collier's Drug Store, Haskell,Texas.
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GO TO

Spencer& Gillam
FOR ANY THING IN THE LINE OF

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Drug Sundries, Stationery.
Cigars and Cold Drinks.

Omr Proscription Department as Complete.
iiiiwii uiinirrr"mnnT'ii " n i n hiim'wihh h b l im. .mmuj

Locals and Personals.

Mr. CM. Hunt has returned
from the eastern market where
lie purchaseda large stock for
the spring trade.

Miss Ella Cather, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
OscarMartin, left Tuesday for
her homeat Brenham.

Now is the time to buy your
saddlesand buggy harnesswhile
Evers at. Haskell is selling them
at 20 per cent discount. 2t

Businesslot with two room resi-

denceson it, will sell at reason-
able price, and will take a span
of muleson trade.

.J no. B. Baker.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in the city at the Racket
Store.

Normans' PaintStore
Picture Framing.

Mr. R. M. Craig has return-
ed from a visit to his parentsat
Ennis.

The hail Saturdaywas a great
advantage to the frost bitten
cotten. causingit to open up.

More New Wali Paper
Normans' Paint Store.

Plain gold rings at Evans.

We havea customesfor a real
bargainin landswhat haveyou to
offer for quick business and a
good cashpayment?
J. L. Robertson,Haskell Texas.

ContactorJ. W. Smith of Wei-ne- rt

was in Haskell Tuesday and
closed a contratwith Mr. F. C.

Lowe to build farm
westof town.

Mr. Wm. J. Bartosh a young-ma-

from Bomerton visited our
city Tuesday.

Wedding rinsat Evans.

Waterman fountain pens give
satisfaction at Evans.

All the householdremedies at
Cogdell's.

You can get fresh vegetables
the Citv Grocery Monday, jjif

Wednesdayand Saturday each
.week.

ur abstract books coin-pi- c

to nnd up-to-da- te. Got your
abstracts from
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Gardenseed best quality
bulk and packet Racket Store.

their subscriptions,
mat lace coccon greauy
relieved the financial stringency. ';

Wanted threeor four cars
maize. Will pay cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell
Mill.

For sale my family surrey,
for cash. W. Jones.

CreatedStrange
Animals.

Cattle Magician, Like Burbank

Among Vegetable, Breeds

New Varieties,

Loungers the lobby the
New Grand ,Hotel sat up and
looked recently when tall, thin,

man, with fighting whiskers
and a sombrerowith rakish tilt,
enteredfrom Broadway and reg-

istered, saystheNew York Her
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i Take your prescriptions to Our ubutrnctbook are com- -

Cogdill'swhere they will be filled flS iv7n ',mic UT
(

by an experiencedpharmacist.

New goodsdaily
Store.

PureRibbon Cane Guar-
anteed. to your Stat--

I at G5, cts. Send your order
1 to Geo. W. Garner, Ti-- I

tus County, Texas. 2t-- p

i coal our specialty.
I Good coal and quick delivery.
3 Phone157. A. Chambers.
ft

t New lint' of slipper.'' at
I ('. M. Hunt - (Vs.
i Men ladiessuits cleanedand

madegood as new. Phone201

Wyman

customers.
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We consideration advertisementwhich story
speaks first-clas- s merchandise;the Robertson kind, known

goodness worth but for its style yet all wonderfully low
prices each every stock. urgent demand

actuality. the money you benefit
good Goodscheaper boughtthem Haskell. Great which

plj opensSaturday, February20th continues days, will do
LILillJ UUUU1 UIJUJUWU UUl VUll IIUl. 1I1ID3

opportunity.
unuHiaiwr:

ThesePricesGoo
Men's and Boys Caps

Big Assortment Cost
or Less.

HOSIERY
Hose at 7c

15c quality at 8c
25c quality at 19c

Children's equally cheap.

LADIES' SHOES.
Also Children's at prices
will causeyou to wonder we sell
them for so little.

AliiiTL9; Shoes
buy them at prices.

NEW GOODS
Our New Spring just received,

go in this at reduced prices.
WINTER GOODS

Clothing, Woolens go
regardlessof

TRUNKS
ever of

in Haskell county.

Groceries go Cheap.
BLANKETS Woolen and Cotton

Blankets at Factory Cost.
wJiOktf'.'VMav

EVERY
ARTICLE

Guaranteed

overcoat at-

tracted attention.
of fur or glis-

tened in the shot through
the skylight. The

J. Garden

"That's Buffalo ex-

plained Western "and
got genuine

stranger
formerly warden of Yel-

lowstone
exception.

"It's coat," ex-

claimed proudly,

m

at the Racket

Delivered

Winfield

Colorado

E.

or

The Model Tay. Co.

ul

myself on rim of
in

it

to
I'm

and

at it
I

me
and am it
to

and of all

"

mutvmimm:

(tO .SumlcrH & WilHon.

Thosenew kerosine at
a brilliant

and are no more trouble
than ordinary lamp.

R. G. French who has had
thirty will fill
your at CogdilK

A $75.00 now for $62.50
at W. J. Evers, Haskell.

Waltz again bas Glass.
with repair your

and Watch. Evans.
the Several $10.00

fountain pens that with his now for $13.00
Phono Haskell.
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for your an tells
and of S. L.

best
and An for cash

this We need and reap the able
buy than this

for your work
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Ladies' Men's Black

hose

Shoes that
how

Goods
Sale

cost.

Prices lower heard
before

brown hair,

City,
Kan."

he's
bet."

took
strong

cattalo

syrup,

Indies

lamps

Evers,

AH Next Week
COMFORTS

$3.00 Valuesnow...
1.50 1.10

Ladies' Belts, Combs, Buttons,
Pins, Thread, in fact everyarticle

the store at greatly reduced
prices.

Snuff and Silks Cost

Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns
and Dress Goods, New
Goods received at almost your

prices.

Bleached andUnbleached Cheaper
thanyou bought them.
Laces and Embroideries

at Wondei'f Low Prices. See them
and realizethe fact.

MEN'S
$22.50 Suits $16.00

10.00
12.50 Suits 8.00

Lot Suits 6.00

PANTS
$4.50 Pants
3.50 Pants 2.25
1.75 Pantsnow..
1.50 Pants 1.10

the north
the Grand Canyon, Arizona,
600 miles from nowhere. And
knocks from the
depotdown here.

"The cattalo's cross rais-
ing from buffalo common
cattle," the Colonel explained.
"I've been now twenty
years and got something. They

.call 'animal Burbank,'
guess when comes

getting I've got
Persiashires,Persiacotts

the greatest combina-
tion animals,the

"The Persiarinos, theColonel

Co's make
light

the

yearsexperience,
prescriptions

ouggy

present

meat

wool

V 'PW T 4

Mr. R. has
home to Mrs. Dement, Mr.

away from

Rev. Temple,
a
of S. A. of

here week.

Normans' PaintStore
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at

own

DOMESTIC

ever

CLOTHING
now
now
now

1 10 now
'

now
now

now

out

I saw

a

I I

Boys7
Lot and at

1.50
at Greatly

Groceries Cheap

Lot and at
hatsat 1.65

2.00 hats at 1.10
Stetson's

4.40

SHIRTS
45

25 85
1.50 now. 1.10

Embroideries

& L ROBERTSON,

"is that is half
Persian and half

Merino. The is half
Persian half Shropshire,and
the is half
The is the con-

tinued the "I sent one
to for
Thanksgiving, and he saidit
the delicious he ever
put into mouth. all

the the
animalsof the and
foreign

that cost more
are to shelter 'em.
are

"

M. Wallace sold
his

will move
Haskell.

A. V. of
Baptist and

Hughes this
was this

dresK

Hunt

Hay!
Ladies! Ladies!! have the 'four balesfor $1.00 157.

ladies
hand show Paint Store

order Storc--

coal Paint Store

pair shop
make hit made

M

$2.00

am U m 9BH ..
C m W W ft! t

B R l
&. 01 H

U W attLa& tfiwixS

rare
only for

.: of

by
you ever in Sale,

dimes the
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Blankets

than

"one

1,25

just

15.00 Suits

1.25

JL

not

1 $2.50 2.00 Suits $1.00
Duck Coatsnow .75

Shirt re-

duced prices.

go
MEN'S HATS

1 3.50 2.50
All 2.50 . .

All
5.00 Jno. only 3.85
6.00 Jno. only

MEN'S
75c values now
1. now

andLaces
Line. Very Cheap.

said, a sheep

and,

Colonel.

was
most

his
off
effete East

parts. They don't need
barns than they

worth They
careless about

Wallace

Atkins
friend
place,

Phone

around
Ratiket

boots,

of

this
sale

of

$3.25

Boys' Waists

values .$1.00

values
values

They
knock

grief. They

Ladies' Waists
4.50 Silk Waistsat $2.50
3.50 Silk Waistsat 2.00
2.50 valuesnow at 1.75
1.25 valuesnow at 95

Underwear

Reserved All to be Sold
Regardlessof Profit.

I

"PWHHPHV--

prospecting

general

Money
Back if

are
Dissatisfied

1
I-

I

I

i

ft

come home the too.
taken 'em fifty miles

from home and they come
straightback
Common sheep
lost within fifty feet. will
get rocks and fight wolves

pressed. But lost 142
lambs wolves Arizona
lastspring, I've moved the
outfit Kansas. I've got 1Q0
head the cattalo and 1,500
the Gorisins.

"But the greatest range
new kind goat the Gor-

isin. It's for goat, for
Merino and Sin for Persian.
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See that new goodf lit
& Co's.

For Sale. Good milk cowh
with young calves.

.1. 15. Tomkins.
Haskell, Tex. tf

vegetables at the City
Groceryon Wednesday
and Saturday of eachweek.

Ha! brother! I have it
We

best purses and A.

Willie Normans'
place A. WANTED To

Chambers feed. Normans' Brushes,

Chambers coal of
A A. Waterman a
Evans'. 157. W. 2t

II
UR

and
coated

makes being

NOTIONS

DRESS GOODS
Percales,
including

anything

B.
B. Stetson's

broad-taile-d

Persiarino

Persiacott Cottswold.

President Roosevelt

pampered

minister,

Finishes.

Chambers.

interest

Complete

Persiarino

Ladies Muslin

Nothing

you
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Fresh

The Colorado coal has no
ciinkers. Marsh-William- s & Co.

The luti-H- t in drcs 'is at
Hunt iV (V.

Mr. A. H. Alexander was a
passengeron the South bound
train Tuesdaynight.

Bring your eggs to Marsh-Willia- ms

& Co for the highest
marketprice in cash.

Ti

PaintStoreVarnish
Many bargains in notions and

fancy goods just now at the
Racket Store.

To exchange960 acres all fine
agricultural land in
County for choice county
farm with good improvements,
what haveyou to ofier.

J. L. Roberson,Haskell"Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kilpat-ric- k

havemoved to Comanchie.
JudgeKinnard left for Mineral

.

Wells Wednesday.

Normans' PaintStore
Wall Paper.

Elgin watchesat Evans.
C. L. Jacks has sold his resi-

dence near the south ward
school building to J. L. Means. .

J. T. Ryan of Dallas, an ex-
periencedsalesman,is in charge
of the sale of Mr. S. L.
Robertsonof this city.

Picture framing is picking
up at Normans'.

j

We have in stock rural route
envelopesfor sale. .

Call at the Free Pressoffiee
and buy someof those ruralroute
envelopes.

Hardy Grissom has returned
from the Northern marketwhere
he madeheavypurchasesfor his
firm.

Mr. S. N. Neathery madea
businesstrip to Fort Worth the
early part of the week.

Builders Paper a big lot
just received.

Normans' PaintStore.
Mrs. F. L. Meadow and child-

ren left for Stamford this week
j to join Mr. Meadow who has lo- -!

cated in Stamford--

More new picture moulding
Normans' PaintStore.

Mr. J. W. Marr, age 79 years
died the 18th instant at the res-

idence ofhis son L. E. Marr of
this City. The deceased a

soldier andlostone
V of his limbs during the late war.

;:;' He leaves several of his sons
surviving him. Mr. Louis Marr
os this city, and a daughterMrs.
J. S. Keister.

ine aiseaseu nas uvea a
Ill .. -- - - -- - - - ft' straightann honorable life
!iV.v-s-,--s-fee- - fitting example to

the

hybrids. Per-siarin-os,

Gorisin."
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boss,"

Shirt

Go

'

Monday,

Normans'

Glasscock
Haskell

special

was

living.

a
the

There arequarter strains of Go
Grand Ri and a half of Sin. It
lives on greasewood,sage brush
and cactus."

Misses Deron and Shirley
Neathery have returned from
Farmersville, where they have
beenattendingschool.

Miss Willie C uimbliss and Mr.
Greshamweremarried last week-a-t

the residence of her parent3
at Albany. The Free Pressjoins
her mHiiv friends at Haskell in
bestwishes for the prosperity of
the couple. -
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BROKEN REST.

A Back That Aches All Day Disturbs
Sleep at Night.

Thomas X McCullcumh, U21 So.
Weber St., Colorado Springs. Colo..

says: "Attacks of
backacheand kid-
ney trouble be
gan to come on
me, lasting often
for three weeks
at a time, and 1

would be unable
to turn In bed.wKKl'mM The urine was

much disordered,containing sediment,
and my rest was broken at night. Re-
lief, from these troubles came soon
after I started taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, and continued treatment entire-J-y

freed me from kidney trouble. The
cure lias beenpermanent."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

YOUTHFUL MIND AT WORK.

Deduction Mother Must Have Found
SomewhatHard to Combat.

Miss Marjorie, smcA five years, is
one of thosebright children who make
tho lives of their parents and teach-
ers a burden Quite recently she paid
her first visit to a kindergarten. Upon
her return home she grew enthusi-
astic, begging her mother to allow
ber to attend theschool regularly.

"It was so very nice!" she declared
sweetly. "And the teacher.Miss Lee.
is so very nice, too' She told me if
I was a good little girl I would grow
op into a pretty lady, but if I was
naughty I would grow up an ugly
one!"

"That is quite true, dear." her moth-
er answeredwith a smile.

Silently Miss Marjorie regardedthe
fire of pine logs. Presently she burst
out: "Then what a naughty, naughty
little girl Miss Lee must have been."

The Bohemian

KNEW WHAT HE NEEDED.

& J
H R. Sute sonny kin you tell me

whero I kin gt a
Kid Nothin' doln', pop! De barber

shops is all closed on Sundays!

Easy Come, Easy Go.
A passerbyat Broad and Lombard

streets In Philadelphia once heard
tho following dialogue between a la-

borer who was digging In a sewer and
a stout, beaminglady with a capacious
market basket on her arm:

"Ah, good marnln' to you, Pat," said
Fho leaning over and looking into the
pit. "And what are you doln'?"

"Good marnln', Bridget," he replied,
looking up. "I'm alimony for
yees. And what are you doln'?"

"Sure, I'm it," replied
Bridget airily, as she trotted off.
Lippincott's.

A Dire Threat.
It is well known that certain vaga-

bonds desire nothing better, especial-
ly when the cold weather comes on,
than to be arrested and locked up, In
order that they may be taken care of
a while. One of this fraternity suc-
ceeded In getting himself arrested for
vagrancy,and on the way to the lock-
up he was so much overjoyed by the
prospectof not having to sleep In the
open air that he behaved somewhat
boisterously.

"Keep quiet!" threatenedthe police-
man; "if you don't, I'll let you go!"
Exchange.

The Prince of Grumblers.
When Mr. Beeton asked if he did

ot find many unreasonable people
among his summer boarders, Farmer
Joy quickly assented.

"Lots an" lots aro never satisfied
anyway," he said. "No matter what's
done for 'em, there'll always be some-
thing wrong somewheres

"Now last summer," he went on,
with a gleaming eye, "we had a man
here that was o fond of grumblin'
that one day ho actually called for a
toothpick after he'd had a glass of
milk." Youth's Companion.

GOOD CHANGE

Coffee to Postum.

The large army of personswho have
found relief from many chronic ali-

ments by changing from coffio to
Postum a3 a dally beverago, Is grow-
ing each day.

It Is only a slmplo questionof trying
It for oneself In order to know tho Joy
of jelurnlng health a realized by an
Ills, young lady. She writes:

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly
all my life and it affectedmy stomach

causedinsomnia and I was seldom
without a headache.I had heardabout
PoMutn and how beneficial it was, so
concluded to quit coffee and try it.

"I was delighted with tho change.
I can now sleep well and seldom over
haveheadache.My stomachlias gotten
strong and I can eat without suffering
afterwards. I think my whole system
greatly benefited by Postum.

"My brother alsosuffered from stom-
ach troublo while he drank coffee, but
now, since using Postum ho feels so
much better ho would not go back to
coffee for anything,"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Road "Tho Road to Well-vllle,- "

Jn pkgs. "Thoro's a Reason."
I3vrr rriul llic nliovn leiterf .1 new

ue appears from lime Co (line. 'I'liry
are genuine, true, unj lull of bumua
Intercut

THE AHCE3TOAL
lampsor eA(Ls
WASHINGTON.

K1NPT2EP OF THE FIRST PRESIDENT STILL
RB3IPE IN VIRGINIA - QUAINT FREPEfclCKS
BURG AND "WARY, MOTHH.'R OFGEO-RGE-

.

ANY or the kindred of

pww! Geoige Washingtonare liv-

ing on the ancestral lands
vwM In Westmoreland county
SpSi Virginia. Within pistol

shot of the site of the
house in which Washington was born
is Blenheim house, built by William
Augustin Washington, nephew of
George Washingtonand son of George
Washington's elder half-brothe- r Au-
gustine. Lena Washington Hunger-ford- ,

of George
Washington, dwells there to-da-

Fredericksburg 1 tho Uappahan-noc-

was the boyhood home of Geoige
Washington. There he attendedschool
to Mr. Hobby, and there thenpocluy-pha-l

cherry tree incident was laid;
there ho subdued the wild colt,
and there he threw a silver dollar, or
ither object, acrossthe Hnppahnnnock
river. The colt incident is believable
and the pitching story Is plausible.

It was at Fredericksburgthat Wash-
ington was initiated into Masoniy. It
was there that he took final leave of
his mother before assuming tho office
of president in New York, and it was
there that Mrs. Washington, succes-
sively known In that city and the
count! y roundabout as "tho Rose of
Epplng Forest." 'Belle of Lancaster,"
"the Roman Matron" and "Old Ma-
dame," died August 25, 17S9.

Not long after the birth of George
Washington. between Pope's and
Bridge's creeks in Westmorelandcoun--

'--""

at Fredericksburg, George
Farewell to

ly, the Washington family mother,
father, Augustine, Lawrence
Geoige removed to a farm in Stafford
county, directly across the river fiom
Fredericksburg. The of the

of the Washlngtons from the
Potomac to the Rappahannock Is
doubtful, but it occurred between1735
and 1740. The Rappahannockfarm
had been owned several years by Au-
gustine Washington, the elder. This

has been variously called Pine
Grove and the Ferry farm, the latter
namebeing suggestedby the fact
the farm was opposite the lower Fred-
ericksburg ferry.

George Washington's father died
April 12, 1743, leaving large landed
possessions. Whether ho was burled
on the RappahannooK farm, or wheth-
er his body was taken back to the old
Washington family burying ground on
the lower Potomac is not known. He
bequeathedthe old homo place on tho
Potomac to his eldest son, Augustine.
To his son Lawrence ho left the farm
on the Potomac between Hunting
creek Doguo run, which Lawrence
subsequently named Mount Vernon.
To George, when he should come of
nge, he bequeathedthe farm on tho
Rappahannock

This house was occupied by Mrs

Washington until burned after
Georgo had changedhis placeof living
to his half-brother- home in Mount
Vernon, After tho Mrs. Washing-
ton removed to a small framo cottage
In Fredericksburg, whero sho llred
many years, and where sho died.
was this houso that Washington
took his last leave of his mothor, four

beforo her house
still stands at the corner of Charles
and streets, It ownod by
the Society for tho Preservation of
Virginia Antiquities, and is furnished

much as it was when Mrs. Washing-
ton lived there. The room In which
she died her bed are preserved in-

tact.
Tho Ferry farm in Washington's

time comprised about 2,000 ncres. it
was on this land that Bumslde con-
ducted his main operations against
the confederate position behind Fred-
ericksburg. After more than a cen-
tury of transfers nnd subdivisions tho
Washington hoinesent has been d

200 ncres. Tlfe presentown-
er Is F. II. Corson, a farmer.

One of the original Washington
houses Is standing about 100 yards
fron the Corson cottage. Only the
weather boarding has been renewed.
It is a frame shanty, and tho story
goes that it was used as an office of
tho C3tate when tho Wushlngtonslived
there.

Of the 200 acres surrounding the
house two are in garden and orchard,
IS in oak timber and the remainder In
farming land, planted this year in
wheat and corn. When Corsonbought
the land It was deeply scarred with
Burnsldo's earthworks, there being 13
gun pits near where tho housestands.
These pits have been obliterated, with
the exception of one, which has been
lett as a relic.

Fredericksburg has grown south-
ward till a part of tho city Is directly
across from the Washington home
site. The steamboat landing on the
city side is within easy pistol shot of

Mrs. Washington'sCottage Where Washington
Bade His Mother and Where She Died.

and

date

farm

that

and

death, The

Lewis

and

tho Washington house. When tho
wind blows from the northeast the
whistle of steamboatson the Potomac
river, l.'i miles away, may be heard.

To the north of the Washington
house, but still on land that was the
Washington farm, is Chatham,one of
the noblu places of Virginia. During
the union operations against Maryo's
Heights, Chatham was Burnsldo's
headquarters. It was then the prop-
erty of Maj. Horace Lacy.

Across the river at the tipper end
of Fredericksburg Is the great houso
of Kenmore. George Washington'ssis-

ter Elizabeth becamethe wife of Maj.
Fielding Lewis of Fredericksburg, a
revolutionary officer of distinction. He
built Kenmore In 1749. One of their
sons was Intimately associated with
George Washington and became tha
husbandof Nellie Custls, granddaugh-
ter of the wife of Georgo Washlngtoa
and adopteddaughter of Washington.

The mother of Washington wai
burled at a romantic spot In the Ken-
more grounds. Soon after the death
of Mrs. Washington her widowed
daughter Betty moved from Kenmore
to live with her daughter,Mrs. Carter,
in Lancaster count. There shedied
In 1797 and her children sold Kenmore.
The purchasers laid out their family

burial ground closo to tho grave of
Mary Washington, and inclosed their
lot with a high brick wall, leaving
the Washington grave outside. Mary
Washington'sgrave was long neglect-
ed. Various efforts to erect a monu-
ment failed, until In tho early '90s a
Fredericksburg auctioneer offered tho
land on which tho grave was for sale.
This aroused Indignation, monoy was
subscribedand May 10, 1894, tho pros-an-t

classicBhaft that marks tho irrnvn
of "Mary, Mother of Washington,"was
dedicated

wmmmmmmfrntmrm
Chatham,on Part of the Old Washington Farm, Opposite Fredericksburg,
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MANUAL TRAINING.

IIINQS don't sow right
nbout tho bouse,

I Just can't help com-
plaining,

Since sister went to coolc
Ing-selio-

And Tom tool; manual
training.

The moiils oro ull export
IIlClltH,

It retilly sots mo quak-
ing.Fik To taste tho queer, out-
landishu,,cs things

LX That slstor's always ran-ki- n.

The household toola thai
Tommy makes,

Are wonderful and fearful,
And r.pllntrrs got In everything,

I'nlpss 'ie very careful.

Wo have to prnlse their efforts, too,
Impatience ull rcstrnlnlnB!

Since sister went to cooking-schoo- l,

And Tom took manual training.

Trivet or Cat?
In all the old books of our early days

we lend about trivets, but few of us
have a clear Idea of what they were.
Wo say "wero" advisedly, for trivets
have gone the way of the hob, the
grate, tho fender nnd all the adjuncts
of the fireplace.

Webster defines the trivet as a
stool or anything having three legs.
This seemsn dubious nnd dangerous
definition. But the truth Is that our
grandmothers usually called a stool a
Btool, and that a trivet usually meant
the brass support for a plato or dish.
It was madeof brassor copper,having
throe legs, and stood on tho grate;
one inventor made a variety which
could hang on tho fender when not
in use. Another stylo was of copper,
with a wide front like a shovel and
finished with a wooden handle. Many
of the trivets had also a high Iron
ktnnd so that they could stand on

' the hob or hang on the bars of the
I grate
I Any tripod, having six legs (which
soundsfunny, by the way), was called
a cat, and the trivet was sometimes
so called. Indeed, It would seem that
our grandmothers were possessedof
an uncommon imagination to be ablo
to lecognize the ordinary household
utensils by so muny names.

THE WHITE ELEPHANT.

Oirvil heard of the Mo-
gul of Slam who had

A whito elephant sent
by his neighbor.

And how, to dispose ofM tho trotibh'sonio sift,
Cost his Mogulshlp

money und labor.

But every housewife has
suffered tho same,

A chafing dish Is her
desire.

Yet Homebody slvcs her
a cast-iro- n ranee,

With far too consum-
ing u. tire.

She needs n now table,
sho gets a lino clock:

(Though she has not a thing that will
match It),

And a vase when sho needs a now wash-
ing machine;

l'nper-knlf- e when sho has not ft
hatchet.

So, reader, In Glvlnc, let common-sen- s

Ktilde.
TIs u matter of taste, not cNpcnses.

Tho sensible woman, of moderate mean.,
With "white elephants" gladly dis-

penses.

From Cook to Pirate.
It is an interesting fact that tho

"blood-and-thundc- title of buccaneer,
that word which brings to our minds
a vision of pirates, "no quarter" and
murder on tho high seas,had a Birn-pl- o

domestic origin.
It signified, primarily, one who

dried and smokod ilesh or fish. The
name was first given to the French
settlers in Hlspaniola (Haytl), whose
sole businessIt was to hunt cattlo and
wild game. They cooked the flesh
after the manner of tho Indians cut
tho beef into long strips, salted It, and
then cooked It on a buccan. This lat-

ter was a hurdle or grating, made of
long sticks and placed over an open
fire.

Later, those peaceable cooks who
got the name of buccaneer from their
favorlto utensil, the buccan, or bou-ca-

becametho terror and scourgeof
the Spanishmain. Their development
is a puzzling problem,but a good sign
to those who seo In quiet domesticity
only tho hopelessly conventional ant,
commonplace.

Meat Third Term.
Wc will say that tho meat was first

a fine roast. An expensivecut it was,
and did noblo sorvlco for a company
dinner. But there was enough left
for stew tho next night augmented
with stewed tomatoes, onions and a
sliced currot.

And tho stew which was loft over
did yooman service for a third term
by suffering Itsolf to bo made into a
pudding. A baking dish was well but
tored, the stew was put In and covered
with a good batter. This was baked
to a nico brown behold, a meat pie!

Zoghurt.
This is a preparation of goat's or

cow's milk, for which aro claimed
properties Jn the way of pro-

longing life. This Is the Bulgarian
natno given to milk which has been
boiled to half Its orfglnal volumo and
then left to ferment. It Is eaton in
great quantities by tho peasants of
that country, who aro said to be tho
longest lived of any class In tho
world.
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MIX FOR LAME BACK

To ono-linl- f pint good whlskov, ndd
ono ounce syrup snrsaparllla,and ono
ounco Torls compound, which can bo

pioctired from any druggist. Take In

tcaspoonful doses beforo each meal
and before retiring. This reclpo is
liover-fnilln- Lending specialists pre-

scribe it.

Perquisites.
Hy "Whlttlcstlcks (perchedon a bar-

rel In Dupay's store, munching a
cracker and reaching for a piece of
cheeso) I do think that If that thar
Andy Carnlggy ud glvo our town a
Ub'ry it 'ud becomo right smart
pop'lar with th' boys. Don't you
think so, Cy?

Cy Dupay I cnl'lato would pro-vldl- n

ho kept it right well supplied
with crackers and cheese.

Thcro aro four advantagesIn tak-
ing Munyon's HomeopathicRemedies.
First, they aro positively harmless.
Second, they aro pleasant to tako.
Third, they rollovo quickly. Fourth,
they cost nothing unlessthoy give sat-
isfaction.

Prof. Mtinyon hns just Issueda
which will bo sent free

to any person who addresses
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

Sufficient Reason.
"Don't you admire tho old-tim- e mel-

odies?"
"No; I'm a fresh-ai-r fiend." Dra-

matic Telegram.

For HeadacheTry Hicks' Capudln
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomachor

Nctvous troubles, the aches ar speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Elfects Immediately. 10, 25
and Me nt Drug Stores.

Small-minde- men regard faith as a
theory; large-minde- d men use It as a
practical working power to get things
done and done right. Ruskln.

Great Home Eye Remedy,
for all diseases of the eve, quick relief
from iiing PKTTIT'S FAVK SALVK. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, X. Y.

Power nnd fortune must concurwith
prudenceand vlrtuo to effect anything
great In a political capacity. Plato.

Welcome kisses! WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT makesall kisses sweet
and welcome. Had yours?

Women wouldn't bo so talkative
If they only spoko their minds.

HIfilT73Eff5iky.?.?- -
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ALC0HOL.-- 3 PER CENT

AYedetablePrpn.iMtinn for Ac.
similalingiheFoodandnegula-- 1

img mi omniums aim uuni'ia ui

PromotesDiges.ion,Chccrful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Fttipt cfOIH DrSAMVElmtER

Aniu SiiJ
fltpptrmiiit -

Horm Sttd -

tfmkrfrtui fnvor

A perfectRemedy forConslipa-lio- n

, SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish-ncs-s

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ofgvasc
The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
Ther alsorelieve Dla- -

m itti r tresafrom Dysncrmla.In.
dli;etlou ami Too HeurtyHlVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edySpills. for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowalness. Hadt HV HH TaHto In t lio Mouth, Coat
ed TotiKtic, Fain In tbe
Side. TOItPID T.IVEf.

rbeyregulate the UoweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lc Signature

-- ITTLE

PJLL8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

UIVE THEM

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OFMIOT
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Baltimore, Md. "For four years

ray lifo wasa misery to mo. I Buffered
irom lrreguiarii

BPTav'IiJH ties, torriblo drag '
criiicr sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness,and that alliff?PBB gono fooling in my

v.ruwiflH stomach. I had

M:m given up hope of
uvul uuiuu nun
when I began to
takoLydia E.Plnk-ham'- 3

Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though

MiMM-MMM- M now lifo had been
given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." Mra. "W. 8. Ford,
1038 LansdownoSt., Baltimore, Md.

The most successfulremedyin this
country for tho euro of nil forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. I'ink-ham- '3

Vegetable Compound. It lias
Stood tho test of years and to-da- y is
morewidely andsuccessfullyusedtliaji
anyotherfemajoremedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, llbroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervousprostration,

. attor anotnermeansnau iaiiea.
If youaresuffering from anyof these

, ailments, don'tgive up hopeuntil you
have given Lydia E. rinkham'a Vege-
table Compounda trial.

If you would like specialadvice
write to Mrs. Pinkhara,Lynn,
Mass., for it. Sho lias cruided
thousands to health, frco of
charge.

, I LIVE STOCK AND CI CflTDflTVDCC
MISCELLANEOUS tLtU I HU I I rHIn Brent vnrlety for Kilo nt tlio lowp.t price by
HKntkll.1 Mtng'l'Mt IMu.1, k.niu I'll, llu.url

J5Q30a

OASTORIA
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
SignatureAW

of

In

T An Use

For Over

Thirty Years

OASTORIA
TMaentTftunaoMMarr, Miwroimorrr.

Typewriters
AT CUT PRICE8tLJ 'tndf.rwnnd.llnmtno-fnn- flmlth Pvm.

mlor. Oliver And alinthor tnukpft at
25 to 75 leu than manufacturers'prlcos. Bond
for complete.Illustrate! list. Agents for Knz Vlslblo
Typewriter. Office Outtlttun, wholosuloandre-ta-ll.

.Ucneral ottlco snitlonerr catalogon request.
WcKtorn Htutlouery and1'rluttaR Co.

911 Walnut Btroot, KansasVtTV.Mo,

VVAW 1 Jul) lkKKKteMjr., aflLlaut buukkeup-era- ,
ottlco men, time, keener, clerk, for general

tore and cnmmUaarlee,.ulnplng clerks andsales-
men HO to ll.'O per month. Give age, experience,
po.ltlon and salary desired. Artdreu
..UlClWOI'l-omfMITUI,- . Il,pl, ?., Il.p.t,., Tn.

VntaonB.CIeinsialWua.KM I rli I Nlugton.D.C. llooksfree! High- -! I W est reference, iiast lesult.

PISO'S CURE

jsSaQ
CURE THE CHILDREN'S rniinn

Ufore theconstantheeling teenthe delicatemembraneol throat and
lungt, exposing them to the ravage of deadly disease. Pito'sCurs
Soea

straight to the teat of the trouble, atop the cough,atrengtheu
lung., and quickly relieve, unhealthy condition. Becauseof its

pleasanttatte and freedom from dangerousingredients it is the ideal
remedy for children. At the first symptoms of a,coughor cold is
the little oaes you will save sorrow and suffering if you
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FOR BETTER HARBOR

GALVESTON, TEXAS CITY,
PORT BOLIVER INCLUDED

ENGINEER'S PLAN.

AND
IN

IT IS CAPT. OAKE'S PLAN

Dike to Texas City and Maintaining of
Galveston Channel Among Im-

portant Considerations.

Washington, Feb. 10. The plans of
Capt. Onkes, which contemplate mak-
ing virtually one Immense land-locke-

harbor for Galveston, Texas City nnd
Port Bollvnr, were presented to the
board of engineers this morning. In
attendance at the hearing were Con-
gressman Gregg, Cnpt. Oakes, Col.
Qresham, L. P. Weatherston, repre-
senting Port Bolivar, and II. H, Moore
and A. D. Woolvln, representing Texas
City.

Between the representatives of the
threo Interests there seemedto be
the utmost harmony and Capt. Oake-- j

deduced In fact that these three ports
could no longer be treated separately
to advantage. He said that, In his
opinion, Galveston would have a com-
merce equal to that of New York, and
that Texas City would, before that
time, needyard room for 20,000 freight
cars. The plans of Capt. Oakes con-

template a dike from Pelican Island
to Texas City us a means of main-
taining the Galveston channel. If It
were not for the Texas City channel,
he said, it might be che'apcrto build
a dike to the south, but with the need
of protecting the Texas City channel,
the channel ought to go where he had
ndlcatcd.

Fort Worth Bond Approved.
Austin: Two bond Issues of tho

city of Fort Worth, aggregating $150,-00-0

in value, which have been held up
for several months pending tho set-
tlement of o contiovcrsy regarding
tho validity of tho Fort Worth charter,
were approved Monday by the attoi
ney general

Storms In Oklahoma.
Outhrle: Heavy storms In section!,

of Southern Oklahoma Monday added
a new and disastrous feature to the
extremely hard bllz.ard that has pre-
vailed throughout the state for tvso
days. Near Ardnioie a few houses
were wrecked,and one man was killed

Oklahoma Bank Robbed.
Muskogee: Climbing a telephone

jiole and cutting tho wires to prevent
an alarm, robbers early Monday morn-'-
Ingjl-fltere- the First State bank of

a, sixteen miles south of here,
blew! '.tie safe andmade their escape
wlthl J1.14G.

8anta Fe's Center-Zube-r Line.
New York: According to a high

official of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fo railway, tho connecting link
between Center, on tho Gulf, Beau-
mont and Great Northern, and Zuber,
on the Texas and Gulf railway, Is to
be rushed to completion.

r
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Snyder Railroad Prospects.
Snyder: The fact that Lubbock

has signed up for the Santa Fe rail-
road from Plalnvlew to that placo Is
noted with a great deal of Interest
here, and Snyder people now feel cer-
tain that It will not be long until tho
road reacheshere.

Hidalgo County Land Sold.
Denton: Private advices recelvea

aero report that John P. Withers,
formerly of this city, has recently sold
his Casa Blanca plantation In Hidalgo
county, consisting of 10,000 acres of
land susceptible of irrigation, for
$300,000.

Sister Sails In Aeroplane.
Pau, France: Taking advantage of

tho return of fine weather, Wilbur
Wright had his sister as a paaseuger
In his aeroplane Monday. This was
her first flight and they remained In
the air for eight minutes,

City Bonds Sold.
Mineral Wells: F. C. HIghamlth,

mayor of Mineral Wolls, has succeed-
ed In selling tho city sewer bond
that was voted last Septemberto par.
Mcs for $18,000 and Interest.

House Wrecked At Godley.
Qodloy: During n heavy wind and

rainstorm Saturday night the resi-
dence of Mrs. J, M. Wagnor, about
threo miles north of Godley, was com-
pletely demolished by the wind. No
one killedIT

Town Practically Destroyed.
Greenville, Miss.: Reports received

'ifre Monday from Cedar Bluff, Miss.,
tato that tho town was practically
estroyed by a storm late Sunday aft
moon.

Counterfeit Money Circulated.
Dallas: According to street car

conductors, a considerable amount ol
counterfeit money Is now being pass-
ed In Dallas, Ono conductor said
Monday that threp bad dollars had
been tenderedhim within tho last day
or two.

Arlington Cotton Receipts.
Arlington; Cotton receipts for this

ieason hero are 9,2333 bales, with
several hundred bales xtlll JQ hands
of farmers.
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The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Tig Synip Co. and tho

scientific attainmentsof its chemists have

renderedpossiblethe production of Syrup
of Figs and Kliir of Senna, in all of its
excellence,by obtaining tho pure medic-

inal principlesof plants known to actmost
beneficially and combining . them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with

its wholcsomo and refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As thcro is only ono genuine Syrup of

.faif

- "sr 1 1 nut,

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen--

uino

Mjin

is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessaryto buy the
genuino to get its beneficial effects.

A knowlcdgo of tho above facta enables

ono to dcclino imitations or to return them

if, upon viewing tho package,tho full name

of theCalifornia Fig SyrupCo.is not found

printed on tho front thereof.

HEADING OFF THE CALLER.

Plan for Getting Rid of Life Insur-
ance Agents Not Patented,

Tho bell rang three times, and the
nan at the desk hastily reached for n
flannel bandago. This he put round
his neck. Thon ho arranged a sling,
in which ho put ono arm, disarranged
his hair, drew down the corners of his
mouth, got out of his chair, and pain-
fully limped toward tho door.

"Mr. Jones?" Inquired the well- -

dressed caller, who opened It at that
moment. 'Tho man with the bandago half
suppresseda groan.

"Yes, that's my name. What can I
do for you?"

"You appear to be suffering," said
tho Intelligent caller.

"Suffering!" returned tho other. "Do
you think I'm doing this for fun? But
what Is your business,sir?"

"Er pardon mo," stammered the
caller, "I think I'll drop In somo other
time eh?"

"It's somo trouble," soliloquized tho
man with the bandage,as ho removed
tho paraphernalia and returned to his
desk. "But It is really the quickest
way to got rid of theso life Insurance
ngents. That man will never troublo
me again." London TIt-Blt-

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cuticura.

"Words cannot describe tho terrible
eczemaI Buffered with. It broke out
on my head and kept spreadinguntil
it covered my whole body. I
was almost a solid mass of sores from
head to foot. I looked more liko a
piece of raw beef than a human be-

ing. Tho pain and agony endured
seemedmore than I could bear. Blood
and pus oozedfrom the great sore on
my scalp, from under my finger nails,
and nearly all over my body. My
cars were so crusted and swollen I
was afraid they would break off.
Every hair in my head fell out. I
could not sit down, for my clothes
would stick to tho raw and bleeding
flesh, making me cry out from the
pain. My family doctor did all he
could, but I got worseandworse. My
condition wasawful. I did not think
I could live, and wanted death to
come and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mother-in-la-

begged mo to try tho Cuticura Rem-
edies. I said I would, but had no hope
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re-

lief I experiencedafter npplylng Cuti-
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding
and itching flesh and brought mo the
first real sleep I had had in weoks. It
was as grateful as Ice to a burning
tongue. I would batho with warm
water and Cuticura Soap, thon apply
tho Ointment freely. I also took Cuti-
cura Resolvent for tho blood. In a
short time tho sores stopped running,
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
was to' get well again. Then tho hair
on my head began to grow, and in a
short time I was completely cured.
I wish I could toll everybodywho has
eczemato uso Cuticura. Mrs. . Wm.
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J.,
Sept. 28, 1908."
Potter Drue & Chcm. Corp , Sole Props., lloston.

NOT FOR HIM.
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"Now, boy, this Is important!
an Invitation to dinner!"

"Thanks, boss. Dut I can't accept.
Mo dress suit's in hock!"

Placing Him.
"Papa," Inquired little May, after

Sunday school, "was George Wash-

ington an Israelite?"
Before her father could answor this

somewhat unexpectedquestion May's
brother broke in.

"Why, May, I'm 'shamedof your
Georgo Washington Is in tho

New Testament, not tho Old." Wom-
an's Home Companion.

ONL.Y ONE "J1HOMO QUININE"
That Is LAXAT1VH IIHOMO i

tha ktunatiirn uf B. VI. OHOV
orer to Cure a Cold In One Iter

"

U1MNB. InK lot
Usod tho Word

xs.

ft

Crooks understand the art ot
out ot financial stralti.
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RemarkableThermometer.
Somo curious thermometers were

made. Otto do Guerlcke, burgomaster
of Magdeburg, mndo ono which waB 20

feet long and gorgeouswith blue paint
nnd gUt stars. It consisted of n largo
globe'fastoned to a tube, both of cop-

per. Tho tubo was bent upon Itself
to form a very narrow U, In which was
placed the requisite amountof alcohol.
Ono arm of tho U was shorter than
the other and open at the top. On tho
liquid was a float, to which was at-

tached a cord passing over a pulley.
At the other end of this cord was hung
a. gilt angel, Its finger pointing to a
scale on which tho degrees were
painted.
State of Ohio C1TT or ToLroo. I

LUCAS COUNTY, f M"

Fiunk J. CnrNtr nmkes oath that ha ! Milo

partner of the firm of 1". J. Ciiinct A Co.. doln
business in the City of Toledo. County and Btate
ftfornuld. and that ild firm will pay the Bum ol
ONE HUNIlRhll DOI.I.AHS .for each and every
cam of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the uie of
HALL'S CATARRH CUM.

FIIAN'K J. CHENTY.
Rwom to before me and subscribed In my presence.

It'B

this Oth day of December, A. D , 1886.

i -- " i A. W. OLr.A80N.
J an-- f NOTART FcallC.

tmti'a Catarrh Pure la taken tntemallr and act
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tha
system. Bend for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHKNEY A CO . Toledo. O
Fold by all Drusslals, 75c.
Take mil's Family Tills for consUoatloa

George and His Wad In Demand.
"Tho young wife answered tht

'phone.
"That's another call for George," she

said to her mother. "Somebodywants
him to come somewhtro and play
bridee. It's tho third Invitation ho'a
had this evening."

"That would seem to indicate," said
tho mother, "that George Is very popu-

lar."
The young wife sniffed.
"It unquestionably indicates," she

said, "that George Is an easy loser."

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains In the back, Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
Ills, try Mother Cray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAP. It is a safe and never-fallln- p rejf-ulato-r.

At nil DrugfrlstB or by mall 60 cts.
Sample package KREC. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

His Choice.
Tho Landlady What part

chicken will you have, Mr
of the

New--

comer?
Mr. Newcomer A little of the out-

side, please. Puck.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Trv? best remedy for Grlpp and Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho aching and
fevurlshnoBS. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately in,
2T and 60c at Drue Stores.

No matterhow eloquent you may be
talking to your Father In heaven, It
will not balance a sour disposition to
your family here. Henry F. Cope.

A Domestic Eye Ilemedy
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Puro Kood and Drugs Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Usod. Ak DruB-Kls- ta

for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Mu-
rine in Your Eyes. You Will Llko Murine.

Prosperity Is the touchstoneof vir-

tue; for it Is less difficult to bear mis-
fortunes than to remain uncorrupted
by pleasure. Tacitus.

Better make your digestion better.
The real mint leaf Juice of WRIG- -

LEY'S SPEARMINT does that better
than anything else.

Character's strength is not in doing
what a self-wil- l would have us do, but
what the conscience dictates is our
duty. Royston.

Sore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy
and Diphtheria. Hamlins Wuard Oil
used as a gargle upon the first sjmptoms
of a sore throat will invariably prevent
all three of these dreaddiseases.

It sometimes happens that a mar-
riage license furnishes a man with a
good excuse for trying to drown his
troubles.

Spendan hour or two In the country.
Chewing WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT is
Uko visiting tho green fields.

When a woman's husband Is tho
subject of conversation, she isn't in a
position to say what she really thinks.

Tor Honrsoness nnd Coughs "Brown's
Ilronclilnl Troches" uro wonderfully ef-
fective. IS cents a box. Samplessent freo
by John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

The man who ruined the Romanpeo-

ple was ho who first gave them treats
and gratuities. Plutarch.

Past tenso indigestion. Present
tense WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Fu-

ture tense good digestion.

Some people spend so much time
handing out advice that they have no
time to accomplish anythlug.

To tcstore a normal action to liver, kid-nej-

stomach and bowels, taUc Garfield
Tea, the mild herb laxative.

Riches without charity nfe nothing
worth. They are u blessing only to
others. Fielding.

Delicious way to keep teeth gleam-
ing white delicious WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

It is a difficult task to speak to the
stomach becauseIt hath no cars.
Cato.

FILES CURED IN 0"TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteedto cure sny cass
of Itching, mind. Bleeding or 1'roirudlDg files tn
0 to 11 dayscr monsr refunded. Wc.

It Isn't the knocker who gains ad
mission to our confidence.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hjrap,
Tor children teething,softens tbs suras,reduces

pain,cursswind coUo. 23c abottle.

Wise men make proverbs that fools
may mlBquoto them.

k I iV
r-w-m.
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BRINGING HIM OUT.

immtmmmWr 1 ?y

Askor How is It you never speak
to Duflly? I'm suro he's a diamond In

the rough.
Miss Trlmm Yes; I think so, too

that's why I'm cutting him.

Got Up Speed.
"What sort of record did Lem Big-

gins make out west?"
"He broke the Marathon record."
"1 didn't know he was such a

sprinter."
"Lem didn't know it, either, till tho

sheriff took after him."

Helen Had Ambition.
Holen, aged six, was telling Mary,

aged seven, of her plans for the fu-

ture. "I'm going to bo married," she
announced,"and have 18 children." i

"Oh," gasped Mary, her eyes wide
'

with amazement, "you mercenary
wretch1 "Delineator.

1
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Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(Tetter Cure)

t

I05

Is sold druggists
everywhere on apositive
guaranteeto cure Dan-
druff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, Itch, - Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim-
ples,Itchinc Piles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Docs not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE GO,, Dallas, Texas,

andJerseyCity, N. J.
CiUC RR1I11 ! I'OUT.TKY from HATS.
vMWfa Unnm Destroy largo nutubtrsdill). My
method shows best results send'iV-t-

MltN. U. . WOCKEM'L'hS, llamlor, Ohio.

WRiB LEY'S

B.B.B
Cures Tbrongb tbe Blood

illlPl rw

anil 0!flll ISBSiMlRs

rates.
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1 SOUTHERN OFFICES

UOOfl mill.

For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma

Portsmouth
Saint
bannb

man can than be
can In his heart

root-Kns- o
Ilef use

freetrial A. S. Lo U07, N, Y.

at cut

by

"

4
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a mitrb nnH nmvprful remprfv Is neededto breakup an of croup.

Sloan's Liniment has cured many casesof croup. It acts inhtantlv when

applied both inside and outside of the throat it breaksup the phlegm, re-

duces the inflammation, and the difficulty ol breathing.

Sloan'sLiniment
gives quick relief in all casesof asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,

and pains in the chest. Price, 2Bc., ooc,and si.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

A FOR

THE

Leaves St. Louis 1 .30 pm. Arrives Chicago 9.30 pm.

Cat, Buffet-Dinin- g Car, with Dinina
Room. Fint ClassChair Can, Coach-Smoke- r, Electric Lighted from End
to All Cart Magnificently Furnished.

THREE OTHER FAST TRAINS
Leave St. Louis...8.30 am 9.1 7 pm 1 pm
Arrive 8 pm 7.1 7 am 8.00 am

'09

hhhi

D.
G. P. A., ST. LOUIS, MO.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleaner, and beautlfie. the hair.
lmmntfl a lnxuriant STTOWln

Ucver Fills to Bestore Oray
nair to lin xouimui vuiur.

Curt, scalp disrate. hair tilling.
f0candU.ro at

w JtAVOR
SXS

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 8, 1909.
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BEAUTIFUL TRAIN

Chicago

WABASH
"BANNER

Chicago....

iEKi2

McNAMARA,

PACKER'S

WRIOLEY'S

VQtVaBsa

CONNER,
V A , DALLAS, TEX,
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Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism,Blood
roison,dczema,ount? i--cinis

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) Is the only remedy that kills the polwm In
the blood andthen purifies eendlnj; a Hood of pure,rich blood to the Hkln
Biirface, Bonen,Joints) nnd wherever the disease1h Incited, In thin way nil Soren,

1'lmplen, arehealed andcured, pnlns andneheaof IlheumatlHin
. uwnlniT B. 11. B. comnletelv chancesthe body into clean,healthy

condition, Riving the skin the rich, red hue of perfect health. B. B. B. eurei the
worstOld Cases, iry ll. fl.iru per lurce nouirni uni niureswiiu uirrui'iiim
for homecure. SAIttPHJirKKEby writing BI.OOU If AI.ll CO , Atlanta,

Rural Telephones
Do you realize that rural more than

anything else, tend to increasethe earning power
of every farm and farmer? Do you realize that

ALL of the material needed to build the very best
rural' telephone line exactly same as the Bell
Company puts up will cost you and your neigh-

bors less than half a baleof cotton or twenty bushels
of wheat each?

v'ftkJcr

Eruptions

iPaK'

Over 4,000,000WesternElectric Telephones
are in usein the United Statesto-da- y. made first telephonesand we have
themost in fact, we have more than all manufacturerscombined.

We havebrought the rural telephonewithin the reach of every farmer, and with our Free
Bulletins before him boy caninstall andoperatethe system. Our telephonesarc guaranteed.

Cut out this advertisement, your name and address the margin and mail to-d- ay that the
Bulletins, which describe the entire plan detail, may be sent you immediately.

Atlanta
Cincinnati
Dallas

KansasCity'

WHO FORMERLY SMOKED CIGARS NOW SMOKE

LFWK SINGLE..BINDERstraight.5 cigar
No own any moro

carry own

Feet Aohe-IT-se Allen's
OTerSIMMllCbtiraonlali Imitations. Ncndlor

package. Olmsted,

Diamonds conio When sold

orH, win

attack

Private

End.

1.40
4.5

Druggist.

Blood
direct

Ulcers,
aubhlde.

the

the

write

and
of all and Equip-
ment used the

Operation and Mainte-
nance of 1'laat.

2f fliti)
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AND WESTERN OFFICES

Denton
Chicago
Denver
Lo Angeles
New York
Omaha

Pitubure
Saint Paul
Salt Lake City

Francisco
Seattle

grimy, CREOLE" HAIR ratal!

-- jtfjiaiiAi tllT,';

ladiaoapoUs

highest

':ddimtim

relieves

LIMITED"

telephones,

cor4'rManufacturers Suppliers
Apparatus

Construc-
tion,

'telephone
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Free in

NORTHERN

Philadelphia

San
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DISTEMPER Pink Eye, Eplzootta

Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

Surecureandpositive prerentWe. no matterhow honesat any aire are Infecteder
"exposed" Liquid. Riven n the tonguei acts 011 tbe Blood and lllanilit eipels ut)
Polaonousireniisfrom thebndjr. CuresDistemper In Dosraand Miwp and I holers, as

selling ItTAflfnrk remedy, turo. La llrlntw ininn? huiuaa blllM
nd ! s a fine Kidney remedy. Meandlla bottle.seandllOKilosea fiiithiaoot. Ki

it. Know loyourdruiriilat.wbowiligetltforyou. free Jlookkt, "iMUUmper,
and ."urea," Specialmenuwanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. dSllSTSiU?. GOSHEN, IND., U. S.I.

fttoausvofUlOMUgly, gray hairs. Uaa "LA RSSTOHIR.nPRICI. SI.OO.
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NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL12.

ThoStntpof Toxns,
County of llaskoll. J

By virtue of tin ulins execution
itvsuoil out of tlu Honorable .Jus-

tice Court of Precinct. No. 1.

Knox county, on I'nd dny of
Feb. 1J)0, by the cleric thereof,
in the caseof Clin. K. Cooinbos
vs. Luc Winchester.No. 27(5. and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered,1 will proceed to sell
for cash,within the hours pre-

scribedby law for Sheriff's Sales
on the First Tuesday in March
U)0J). it beimr the I'ml day of
said month, before the couit
house door of said Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell
the following described property,
to-wi- t:

First Tract: Being a part of
fractional Section no. 119, Block

II. & T. C. U. It. Co. known
a.s abstract no. liGi), certificate
no. 28-200- 5). The part of said
frac. Sec. no. 139 herebycon-

veyed being described by metes
and boundsas follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stakeset in E.
B. line of said frac. Sec. no. 1J39,

0O8 2-- 3 vrs. Southfrom origion-
al N. K. cor. of said frac. Sec.

no. 139. Thence West with S.

B. line of a tract of land
deed to William Arthur
Winchester889 1-- 2 vrs. to his
S. W. cor. for N. W. cor. of this
tract. ThenceSouth372 vrs. to
a stake on S. 13. line of said
frac. Sec. no. 139.

ThenceFastSS9 1- -2 vrs. to
a stake the origional S. E.
cor. of said Frac. Sec. no.' 139.
Thence North with E. line of
same372 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

Second Tract: Being a part
of frac. Sec. no. 1 38, Block no.
45, IL & T. C. R. R. Co., known
as abstract no. 993, certificate
no 28-19- 73, and awarded by
Commissioner of the General
Land Ofiiceof the stateof Texas,
to F. M. & F. W. Winchester.
The part of said frac. Sec. no.
138 herebyconveyed being des
cribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake set in

W. B. line of said frnc. Sec. no.
138, 108 2-- 3 vrs. South of its
origional N. V. cor. Thence
South with said W. B. Line .108
2-- 3 vrs. to a stakein said line
for S. W. cor. Thence East ."320

1- -2 vrs. to a stakein E. B. line
of said frac. Sec. no. 13S.
Thence north with said E. B.

line 508 2- -3 vrs. to a stake the
S. E. cor. of a tract of land
oonveyed to William Arthur
Winchester for N. F. cor.
of this tract. Thence West
520 1- -2 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

Third tract: Being a part of
SectionNo. 140, Block 45, II.
&.T. C. It. It. Co., known as
abstractNo. (3S, certificate No.
28-20- 09 and patentedto A. L.
Rhomberg and F. A. Rumpf,
assigneesof Thos. W. McNear
on 10th .July 1880 by patent
no. 50, vol. 0. The part of said
sectionno. 140 herebyconveyed
describedby metes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the origional N.
F. cor. of said section no. 140,
which is S. E. cor. of frac. Sec.
no. 139. Thence West with N.
B. lino of said Sec. 140, 889 1- -2

vrs. to a stakein said line for
cor. Thence South 130 2-- 3 vrs.
to a stakefor cor. Thence east
889 1- -2 vrs. to a stakeon E. B.
lino of said Sec. 1 40, for cor.
Thence North with said E. B.
lino 130 2-- 3 vrs. to the place of
beginning. The three tracts of
land hereinconveyed aggregat-
ing 127 1-- 2 acresof land, more
or less,leviedon as the property
of Lee Winchester to satisfy a
judgmentamountingto $144.00
in favor of Chas. E. Coombes.

Given under my hand, this
12th day of Feb. 1909.

M. E. Park,Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

Beenabrick mason for twenty-si- x

years, will guarantee flues,
chimneys and cisterns. Phone
bo. 60. Chas. Jansky.

m. . ,
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1NDIGESTJON ENDS.

You can eat any thingyour
stomachcraveswithout fear of
a caseof indigestion or Dyspep-

sia, or that your food will fer-

ment or sour on your stomach
if you will occasionally take a
little Diapepsin after eating.

Your meals will taste good,
and anythingyou eat will be di-

gested;nothing can ferment or
turn into acid or poison or
stomachgas, which cauesBelch-

ing, dizziness, a feeling ol full-

ness after eating, Nausea, In-

digestion (like a lump of lead In
stomach), biliousness, Heart
burn waterbrash, Pain in stom--i
ach and intestinesor other sym- -

ptonis"

Headachesfrom the stomach!
are absolutely unknow where
this effective remedyis used.
Diapepsin realy does all the
work of a healthy stomach, it
digests your meals when .your
stomachcan't. Each triangule
will digest all the food y ou can
eatand leavenothingto ferment
or sour.

Get a large 50-ce- case of
Pape's Diapepsin from your
duggesttndstart taking today
and by tomorrow you will act-
ually bragabout your healthly
stiong Stomach, for you can
eatanythingandeverythingyou
want without the slightest dis-

comfort or misery, and that is
in your stomach andintestines
is going to carriedawaywithuot
the use of laxatives or any other
assistance.

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best and largestcommer-
cial schools in the West. From
what we learn of this institution
it dependsfor its success,upon
the successof its graduatesand
this alone is the true mark of a
meritoriousschool. tf

Mr. A. H. Day has traded his
property for a home and drug
business at Bruceville, to Mr.
Henry H. Langford of Bruce-
ville who is a Cousin of our
town send, Mr. T. E. Bowman.
We learn that Mr. Langford is a
good Citizen and a Churchman.

QeOQQOt
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FARMERS ARE BUSY HAUL-

ING COTTON TO MARK-
ET AT ANSON

Anson, Texas,Feb,13.
The weatherhere ismostideal.

The farmersarebusy at venous
kinds of work and many of them
are bringing cotton to market
every day, while others are pre-
paring to begin thenew crop.
The high cotton farmeson farm
wagonsusedto haul cottonto the
gins are as conspicuous on the
streetsalong the public highway
as they usually are at the very
zenith of the cotton picking sea-

son in September and October.
The gins are so over-crowde-d

with cottongathered in the bolls,
as large quanities of the boll cot--

fnn io Unirwr cr1r1 in Viillr niirl Innrl- -

ed, into box cat'sdirect from the
farmers'wagonsand shipped to
Haskell. Only one gin in Anson
is using the pecial machinery for
ginning the boll cotton, so it fol-

lows that muchof it is being sold
and shippedasmentioned.

MUCH BETTER

"You really should see the
walk at Asbury Park," gushed
the younglady who had spent
the summerin the east.

"Maybee, but I'd a lot rather
theghostat the office," remarked
the practical youngmen who had
failed to secure a summer va-

cation.

WICHITA FALL BUSY

WITH NEW BUILDINGS

Wichita Fall, Texas, Feb. 13.-- The

First National bank broke
ground this week for an office
building adjoining its property
on Seventh avenue. Sixteen
buildings are in course of erec-
tion in the businessdistrict be-

sidesmanyresidensein all por--

toins of the town. Difficulty is
beingexpreniencedin housingall
the newcomers to this section
but assoonasthe new five-stor- y

rooming house is completed
relief is expected. MessersKemp
and Kell announceethat construe
tion on the electric line com-

mencesin the early future.

I claim to be the largest handler of

Hay, Grain and Coal of all kinds, be-

tweenWichita Falls and Abilene. I

operateon the basisof

Service Weight Purity
which hasplacedmy business at the
top, If you arenot a customerof mine
you should be?

PhoneNo. 157
E. A. CHAMBERS
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SUNKEN STEAMBOAT DIS-

COVEREDIN THE BRAZOS

Thefollowing interestingstory
comes from Richmond:

"About two miles the Missouri
Kansas and Texas railroadbridge
acrossthe Brazos river a rem-
arkable find was discovered the
other day, which up-to-da- te has
beenunexplained, even by the
oldest inhabitants. The Govern-
ment snagand dredgeboat while
engaged in river improvment,
pulling out snagsandblastingout
recks about fifteenmiles above
here, stoppedin the progress of
this work anddorvepiling, which
directeda strong currentagainst
the oposite bank, which caused
the earth to cave ingreatmasses
and after greatquanitieshad f el--

len away by force of current
there was exposed seventy-fiv- e

feet of the rearendof the steam-
boat, estimated to be 120 feet
long. Thestern wheel and smoke
stock, now in full view, are in
a fairy good state of preserva
tion. Theboat wasburied thirty
feetbeneaththe soil. It was
found on the land of Mr. Cooper
who has been in possessionfor
thirty-thre- e years, and he was
unableto give any solution to the
remarkable find. The land on
which the boat was found has
beenat one time the bed of the
Brazosriver. Theforward port-tio-n

of theboat hasnot yet been
uncovered. Great numbers of
people visited the curiosity and
many theories have been

to what steamerthis is.
It is known that a large steamer
stranedup the river in early days
but it is not known whether this
is theone or not.

BANKERS ATTENTION.

Evan can cleanyour time lock
movementsfor about half what
you usually pay. Reference 1st
National Bank, Rosebud.

The following parties saw
Black Patti played at Haskell
Wednesday night. All who at-

tendedreportit a fine play. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Louia Browning, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkes Hudson, Messers
W. W. Eddleman, Will Speer,
Sam New, D. Payne, Kasselburg
andSam McKay. Rule Review.

doxouwanttO
buyaranch

6700 acres in Coke County
about 2000-250-0 acres asfine val-
ley land as in the County, and
balencefiine ranch land, this is
bargain at $4.00peracreon good
terms. Seeme at once.

J. L. Roberson,
"The Land Man.

We receiveda crisp one dollar
bill from Mr. L. C. Iric of Goree
theotherday, as a renewal of'
his subrcription. We would
like to suggest to Stamford,
Sagerton, Rule, Jud, Rochester,
Carney, Knox City, Vontress,
Weinert andMunday subscribers
thatMr. Iric hassetan example
that is worthy of emulation.

Look at the date on yourpaper
and remit to cover.

KEEPING EVEN"

A readersuggeststhat the fail-

ure to "keep even" in most fam-
ilies is not so much due to a lack
managemenfon the part of the
disbursers of the income, as a
lack of moral courage the cour-
ageto live within one's means;
to buy no more than the purse
will pay for, and to do without
many things which are bought
usually becausewe are expected
to buy them. We have not the
courageto saywe can not afford
the thing we have been accus-
tomedto, and which those in bet-
ter circumstancesthan ourselves
regardasnecessities. Economy
however, does not mean nig-
gardliness' or "saving money,"
any more than it meansthe sav-

ing of many other thing. Econ-
omy of one's resources means
gettng the best for the money
and making the money reach as
far aspossible in providing us
with the comforts of life. It is
often more economical to spend
moneythanto saveit, and this is
a subject which it will be well
for all of us to think seriously
about. The valueof economy is
shown whereChrist ordered that
fragmentsbe gatheredup, that
nothing be lost, It is often more
economical to buy really good
merchandiseevenat muchgreat
er cost than to try to "save" by
buying worthless or inferior
goods. Commoner.

TRUCK FARMERS
ENTHUSIASTIC.

Abilene, Texas, Feb,13 The
truck farmersout in North Park
aregetting ready for a big sea-

son, accordingto Mac D. Town-sen-d.

"We are going in for a berry
crop out my way," said Mr.
Townsend, "and all we need is
clearandmoderatslydry weather.
When thefirst of Junerolls round
the berry crop in North Parkwill
be the talk of the section, and
we can just about supply the
home marketwithout the aid of
of other berry growing sections.

"And the other truck crops
will not beneglected. Abilene's
garden products this season will
be, better thanany othercrops.

MANY INTERESTED IN
SUNSET COAIi FIELDS

LOCAL COMPANY BEING OR-

GANIZED TO SINK a
WELL AT ONCE.

SunstTexasFeb. 13.
A number ofprospectors have

visited the new oil fields near
here during the past week and
many new leaseshavebeen made
Colonel Waldron of Mineral
Wells, a 'former partner of

Hogg, and an experi-
encedoil man, wentover to the
field and pronounced it a good
one. Representatives of the

i

i i

Fort Worth' Light and Power
company of Fort Worth and
other companieshavebeen here
looking over the field. and seeing
about leases. A Fort Worth com
pany has asked fcr leases on
10,000acres. A local company
is being organized with sufficent
capital to put down a well at once.

In looking over the field this
weekan expertfound coal nearer-tow-

than the oil fields and steps
will probablybe taken looking to
the developmentof a small mine
in the nearfuture.

THE CRIME OF A FIEND.
Alex Scarsof JonesCounty

MurderedandHis
Body Burned.

One of the most dastardly
crimes ever committed in the
state of Texas has visited this
section, and the unfortunate
victim being oneof Jones coun-

ty's most prominent young
stockmenmakes it seem to us
all the morehienous.

Alex Sears, whose ranch is
eightmiles south-we- st of Anson
was thevictim, andTom Burnett
of Abilene, is under arrest as
one of the perpetratorsto the
crime.

Alex went to Abilene Monday
night, was seen by numerous
partiesin companywith Burnett,
to whom he had only a few
days prior sold a bunchof cattle-Tuesd-ay

morning Elmdale school
house, ten miles eastof Abilene,
wasfound in ashesand the char-
red remains of a male person
thereinwith every limb burned
from the trunk and an empty
jug near by, now thought to
have beenemptiedof coal oil on
the building and" a match ap-

plied.
The stable of Burnett at Abi-

lenewas also burned the same
night about 4 o'clock, and de-

stroyed horse, buggy and har-

ness.
Sherriff N. G. Ferrell, Deputy

Jap Spraberry, Burl Hagler, i

Harve Robertsonand Bud Sears
went to Abilene on Wednesday
night, and articles found with
the body were at once identified
by Bud Sears,who is a brother
of the victim, as belongings of
Alex. Mr. Ferrell and Burl Hag-

ler, after having placed Tom
Burnett under arrest, hastened
to the sceneof the burning and
made investigations, bringing
the remains to Abilene, from
which place they were carried
to Merkel for interment.

While different theories are
always advanced, yet the con-

sensusof opinion is that Alex
was murderedat Abilene, hauled
to the school house, thrown in-

side and ethe building set on
fire. Other clews and evidence
are withheld for the present.
Anson Enterprise.

The doctors prescription will,
be filled just as written at

- FAIR LAND .
Addition- -

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new home section
is situatedon theHighlandstwehfe
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE
PRICESLOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

O. L. Terrell, Agt.
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